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.Antifre eze p~lypePtideS ' tAFPj we're' se,P3ral~~u('('l'$.~1u lly lrom tht' SNI;'11l IIr
OCt'aD p.out M(l..,."o~oCln.c. 1Im..CriCG"U~ usin g sePh3deX~~7':; gel·rillr sl ion. QAE-
. . - • . -,.J. I .




It was found lbat the .ocean pou~...-,,\FP cOd;;ists of a multipie ra~ily :p r at
"> .:" . '- . -'. - - . .. .' - ': . ,, ' ,' ".
I;ast .twelve activ e components .or nearly ident ical sizl (ab?~,t ..6.000 daltons] ,
. which ca n be c1assil'ied into two separa~e groups .. n~med QAE:~Dd ' SP . on ~ h>




b~is at their amino a~id composi t ions and theit bebevieer-un ·loD.e X'cbang~· -
~ . t . . .
chromatography. . .
. . ... J .
A partial ami no-acifsequenc,e.or St>~ l 'A, orle or the majo r ocean pou t-Afro
. . / . . . . . .
" was est&blishe~ up to ,41 ~esidues ~~()ndts"chYi1mt:ryt>t i-c -~-epli~eS\iSin-gaprolt'i-n- . - - :-. :-
~equenator. SP,.hA ~'''ll.~ompared with. tw~ othe r major components, namt'ly .
. ' .. .. . ' ,, ' - ,' ,
SP· l· B an d SP- I-C , bY' try pti c aI d C' hymotry pll~ ~eptlde meppmg and arm nu arid
analyses Th.y ,~o.~j(,~r.'tu rnl similarities with minor dillerenees . •
A cDNA coding fot.tbebiosynth etic precursor of .c ne of th e ocft n pout. Afp.-l-
.~:s is~la t ed ~d ' pur'iried. -trom- th e plasmid pB~, r 22 in ,~: a~, ,HBIOI . 1<was '
then 'c1~ned into' phage MI3 mpS,Tbt'~lle.nee orthe <'D>1A w~ d ~termined by:
~ . .. . . ' , I
't'be dideoxy chain. termi~a~ion ~elhod . It had untra~.~lat\d ,~egions at ,~tt h 3' an.d ~ .
5' , an~'a c~ing region for a stgn!LP,tp1ide:'(',ontainlng 22 amino ' a~d 'r(>~iclue~ 'and.
a mat ure polypept ide cont aining 65- residu(' s. The s·equenrt' / Or t he mature ~
po ly ~ePtide ' mat <:h ed tb e protein data Irom bot ~ SP. l ~B and~P~ ~.(, . Th ;' '1.~ul·l!i
- ."
· ii-
hom bott. 'protein cbe~istr~ and'mcleeula r- biology' ~bo \\' t'd th at SP- I·'-\ , SP- j-D
and sf-I-e have ver y .s imilar amino acid eomposit jons and-::;u~n('('s ~'il h onl~"
. rino j."· "~irrerences. For ~xample , SP- I-A contains lie a nd AJa at "pos:it ions 53 and
62, wbi le".botb >51'-1-8 and SP-I-<? con ta in respectively Leu and Va l at the same
positioli~. ' S.P. l.:C-blUian ,a dd i ti?~a l ,? )Y at its C:~>ter,~~rial comp ared to both ~P- l - .. I
. ',:,,- ~ Aand SP.i-li ' ". >
Th e amino acid>analyses showed that SP- l>~A. SP-I-B and S!'-l·C>con tain
lall i-teen typ es or a~iDo acids 'with _modest "con t e~ ts or Al a aDd "l1~-'h alr. (' y stin (' >
T here is no obvious repea tin g str~cttire ,in ocea n p~u t AFP. T hese. result sconfirm
that. oculi pout AFP rep resent a new type 01 fish antirre~2e prot eins-
Ocean pOut ,AF P Irom individ ual fish caught in bot h winter "and summer
~-~--- ':"--~- hom:-N!iwrouDd laDd ; and -in-winter mo nths rrom -~eW::Bru-nswick - \\'ere-an-arrl )"le,;d~ol<r' - - -
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O.089~1 Tris. O .089~ 1 boric add, O,OO:? :-'I EDT..\.bnrrl'T
IOmM Tris-HC I, pHS. ImM EDTA burrer ,
trietbylamlee p hosphat e
. N. N, N': N'. tet r am~.tby lethy leneE ian\ine
trifluoroacet ic add
"thin layer chromatogra phy ; _
' K.o- p- tosy l~L-h· sin ('- c h lo rome t hy l klo lon~
- 'r;1-tosy lamide-- 2· pb t'nol l.'th yl· c blorom~lh)'1 ketone




In th e polar and subp olar r~g io ll ~ . ;'::1 ~'3 tN I('mlwra t uf'''' (':U I I", fl S 1,,\\ ;I ~
· l .SOC(II. To su rvive in sucb a har sh environment . somv ma rine ll fll:311islIlS h:l l.',-
.-developed vari,<:> us types o r adapt anon . T he mO~1 intr iguing one is fhr- II n 'II Th'lI n '
of ~ uniq ue clas s of serum proteins •. which spl'<'lfi r ally lowers till' {rl·t-zinK
. temperature of th e plasma to a point thai is below ibnl ~r thesurro unding water.
These (reedng p~i nt-depressi~g proteins are ' commonly. known 3S an t i rrt!~z l'
proteins .
" . ' ' . \ .
In 1953, Scbclender and .colleagues first. reported :1 t rl ~hlo ro 3('(' 11(', ~rit
soluble ma cromole cular substance in th e serum or a ~?r~hern polar fish W~ith
cou ld low er the se rum freezing temperat ur e (2. 3) . This ~ub~ t a ncl.' .W:Lo; round Ill'l.'r
to have a proteinaceous nature. Since then, mll-n)' spe~ o f fish hav e been found
to "cont a in these interestin g prot ein s. Based on th eir amio add and carbohydrate
co~positions, (r eezing point-depressing pro teins -ca n be elass jfied into two 'd i!>tinct
groups. Th ey are antifree ze glycoproteins (AfGPI and an tif reeze pro te ins (AfPI
1. PROPER T IE S OF MACROMO LECULA R AFGP AND A F P _ . •
I.,; )
~1 aI;Urreeze proteins shar e th e Icllcwing (:ha tacllOristic s,
L-Their elleet on freezing point-d epression isncneolligatlv e. tba t i ~. thl-')'
low er the rreezing point much more than would be expected {ID the
basis of t he. osmolality or their ~olu t ions . '
2. T hey show thermal hysteresis, tha t is, there is a diUl'rl.'DCp between
the appa r€'Dt freezin g and melting te mperat ures. with the Iattvr b('ing
eq u ivalen t to what would hi.' expec ted Ir om the osmolality flf thl'
anufreeee solutions. . '
3, Plots of t hermal hy steresis versus a n ti lreeae eoneentr at ice ere convex.
r:
\
rather tha n linn r. whieh means t ha t ther e is :a sa turation errl"("1 3 1
(b ig~~r prote,in (,oDc:ent r~hoDs.••
• . T he onra ll rr~ling peiut-d epression by antirr~ze ~ lb. sum o[ its
~::t:~:r~;:::r:;~t::~, ~~: ~:~::U~:::~i~~~~~ l~~ lig~ l h' eproperty of
2. DISTRIBUTION AND STRUCTURE OF M GP
AFGP h ave heeD found in antarctic fisbes. such .. ~ . Tr I"'OCom U' ..............
bore"',,,vi,, ti .. Dillodic"'" ·", ow. o",' ,IS). in arcti c: r ebes. like tbe pola r cod
Bor.ogo~;, u. ida {61" sa((ro~~d EhQinu • ."oe;li. {ii, "and mo;e recent ly, t~e
tomcod MierGll'od tu f~eo~ (8 ) , 'atl~ntie co~ Godu. "'0'''''0 (gl, and L abrador rod
God... GerGCI (10) i~ Newro~~d land and La br ador waters. The prima ry st r ~(' tu~h
of the AFG? ~rom T. hreA , ..~vinJ:i. D. m.o"'.!.'lJUr- B• •a ida, M. '_e~d and G.
_or"". ~~ve b~D well ts"blisbed (11. 12, 13, 5~ ' 8, 'II, 'T hey have similar, ir not
ide ntical , st ruer ures. AFGP are a mixt u re of close ly relat ed compo nent s whith
d irter structu rally in size a~d th e presence or P ro I nd/ or Arg in t he smaller
ec mpcn eats . For examp le. tb e ArCP from botb T. bord~"rni.. .I:i and D.
",. ...,"-, "consist or ei&ht polypeptides. made up o ( • repea t ing-tri peptide un it o( - "
Ala·Ala-Thr witb the d~accharide g.lac tos)' I-~acet)" l r;al actos llmine glycO$idically
linked to Tb r residues. T h e inter nal Jinkage ~etw~eD the suga r mon omers is " 1·3 ,
The t ri pept ide unit is repeated seventeen to ' filty ti mes , giving t he eight
" \ " " , " .
compo nents of molecular weights 2,600 to 33.000 , The, sma ller comp onents 6-8
-r, \
d ilfu Item tbe1) iggt t ODes in tbe .rep!are m t>nt or P ro for Ala at ('{'rJa in positi ons.
S ; ~ ; I 'dr.;f.I_~~'. AI, "p;'", Th, ;~ scme.crt~es~. u" lompo"n,::
\ ' iseosit\ and cire,ula r dtehrcls m s t u~ i~s on t he Af GP fro m T. f,orc Agr",.,i "ti
,,:, - \ \







suggested either 3D extended roeformat ion er-a- fo mpl('h>(y nt'~ iblt, fandlll jl ('oil
secondary str uct ure without any ind ication of · ~.he lix or ,i-st r'~('~u rl' ·PI. -. Murl'
reeeen y. a ,",,1.1 CD study ," ,,~,t'd a 3-lo1d lett-handed helix t t hv '''11;"."
type as the .mcs t likely 'conform at ion of this AFOP (14). )
An inte resting cbsevetiae-has been the cooperative junct ion betwee n AFGP
(1&). Th e .P~o-contai~ing smaller comporienta (AFGP 7 and AF:GP 8) exhibited
-weak antifreeze activities, ~ut . if Doe of t
. AFG P . · t he larg er components (AFG 1.5), a very large(2:8 fold) pote ntia tion cif
antifr eeze ' a~tivity had . been .o~serve. u, was also reported. that struc tural
similarity was eecessery fOr t he cooperative runc"tion~ b('l:aus~ the ' antihe..ere
activi ty did not pot ent iate when th e smaller pe ptide was mixed with flounder
AFP (16). However, tb\ese observati ons have recent ly been disputed by ot her .
laboratories (personal ecmmunjeation with Dr. Hew).
. .3. THEORIES OF THE MECHANISMS OE-AFGP ACTIVITY
T he so-ca lled - interfacial m'echa nism- is thl; mosl popu lar one (3 ), T ht·
main idea of tbis model is t hat act ive AFGP function at an in.tf'rraria l region
betw een tbe lee -: r ice.nude~s and th e soluti~n to 'i nbi it the growth or the in •.
Some experimenta l data supporting t he model include: I .
. l. T b. ~""~ growth or th' lee was ' ''ally ;m,a;'td i, the preeenee " I
active AFGP (~P 1-6); in ecnues t, the a-ali lS growt h wes. ncemel
in th e presence or inact ive' M ep (AFGP!07- l ~ ot. a -nonantifreeze
glycoprote in. "T he suggested t ba t the act iv AFGP shield th e irE'
nucleus. 'I:bere were also obse rvat ions the - active AFGP', became
- entra pped-as ice grc wtbccnfiuued (31. •
2. Almost all ebemles l modifications o~ the: i echande ~roups . such ne,
. graded remov~1 of the. sugar side chain by j elimination, acetylation lIf
...
the hydroxyl group s and positionin g a negative charge on CoG.
inact ivated AFGP as eeurreeae reagent s ( I i , 12). Th is suggested that
th e role-of_AFGP disacchar ide is to disru pt ice surface an d that thi s is
ledtspeeelble tor the antifr eeze act:vi/1Y, .
Ot her mecha nisms like -vliquid phase interaction- or -l ee phase i nteract i~m."
'have .also been post ulated,·the tormer suggesting ,t hat cerbin hyd r~ph il ic gi~u p~ '
of the ArGP may interact wit~ wat er molecules to disrupt the local tetrehedrst-
c~rd iDati.on 01 th e liquid wat er•. .and tbe latt er suggesting ,th'at :~GP_ c~p
somehow ent er int o some form of solid solution with wat er molecules and thu s
c~mph~tely alter' the stru~tu;~ , and properties~h~ system 'l~om' t~OIi e 'or, p~r/
w8tet I.3).
4. D1STRmUTION AND STRUCTURE OF AFP I,
Res,earch carried out over t he past deca de has led to a lur t her .
underst anding of AFP , l'nt~ow, AFP have be'en studied in Iourapecles of fish
, . . . '3 '
118, 10, 2.0. 21, 22) , They are winte r flound er P#cuttopcurOfUtlc ., amcri~anu~ , .
short bo!n sculpin Ml/OcDecphldu, .eorpiu• • sea raven H,mirri pf, ru, am,rica;;.. , '
and ocean pout Macro.oare.. americo"", .
Affi~"Dg t beSt', Ilcunder AFP have been st udied in most detail, OeYries a nd
. .
eowcrkereirepcrted three components of molecular weights ' 6,000, 8,000 a nd
. "12,000 in th e AF P hom flounder (l S), At abou t the same time, Hew an'd
colleagues report ed a major,component , separ~ted fro'm a~ephadexG·j5 colu m n.
of molecular weight 10,000 (10), Lat er, It'he~ t he sing.le 10,000 dalton componen t
was anal}"zed on reverse phase HPLC, i't resolved int o at least seven ccm ponenrs
or molecular , we,ights 3,300 to ·1,500 123 ). Th e twn most· abundant ("ompOn E' nl~~
.;.
No.6 (or .~ I a li~ No .8 {or BI. were 3,300 dalto ll~ .eal' h:' Diltt'r l'1I1 frolll Ill\' ;\1"(;1 '
discussed above, t hese t wo 1'1Impo~ (, 1II S comprised nine d~ rrt'rl'n t t~·P t.,. "r amino
acids with AJa acco unting for 60 mol r-;. (23. 2 1. 25) . Doth or lhl'st, AFI' " I' h ' 37
- residue p';;'i;.peptides contAining three f." 1 (, ~· (, 1l _ amin? arid r('s i~l: r"'l"~ats of T h,-
. ." . I .
......(~a.AJa- polar amin o acid .Ala'A1:L•.-\la'Ala-Al~'A~~Ab . It is d ear that I.ht· All!
co ntent \9AfGP and t.he AFP rro~ win ter. f1ourJi.('t.'are sim ilar lnspit e of. ~ht· rar"
that other amino ' acid ecmpostnous :are different and that AFGP han"
. , 1 , ' , ." " . , ' ,. ' .
dis.accba rid es. , . .The dirtere~ce bet ween th~ A ~nd . B components in win u-r
.Flounder AfP ";;8.s.due to the'r;'pl a(' emen t~ {from A to B) in f osit iOh I '~ ( Lp;~:\ l a I,
position 22 (Glu+ Lys) an d posit ion 26 (.A1a+Asp )., CD studies shflwed Ibul
- ". AOunde.r'AFP possessed a large prc porticn (about SSC:Iof e-helicul conrcm uulon
in. aqueous ~olu t ion a ~ -i -c. Viscosity studies at _loC indicated an asymmeu-ie
shape (26).
Flounder AF P are ' synthesized lndlvidua lly via larg er pmllrsors ,I;! I. 2;.1
" '\.. Compledte Dtary DNA ma de to t he mR~'A of the A. and B component prer-ursors
were cloned ill' th e plasm id pB~322 and t heir sequences we rt' dt'll' rmim'd II): i ll"
meth od of. Maxam and G ilbert 12~ , 251. Th l' 'p_rt'p roprn lt'in Sl'q U('fI('l'~ or bull.l
compone nts are 82 residu es long. The 'prepro' pa r is of th l' 1w0 prl' t'lIrSf)r~ an-
ident!cal. The m at ure se quences. of both A and B com.poDells con tai n 3, amin o
acid residues. T he differe nce bet ween the two is' at three pos i tilJ n ~ ns nll'nliuoNI
' a bove. Also ther e are several sjJe'!t ehenges in the nud "ot idt, s('quenC'I's"l ' n (,l)din~
the matu re p.r01 ~ins (24, 251.
""
·..
G.j 5 gel- filtrati on and Q AE-Sephadex jA2.i l ion-exchange columns with t he major
one (BI account ing for 76% of th e material and~.!!lJ!1?r one"(A.I for 2-1 'C of-the
material (21). The ' c:omponen ~ B hod many characte ristics in common wit h
flounder AFP. suc~ ~, siae '(as tima~sephadex G-;, ') ~olumn. abo~ t
IO,OOO-ll,~ dal Mns.[amino acid ecmposition. the abundance -or.Ala (ab out 60
.~ol .%); ili'ermolysin:l>eptide mapping and high (l. heli<i a l -ci.m~e~ t {ebout sslt.-3t
qOCI. but it had t~e lve types of amino ac ids i~stead or ~ine f21_, 27). 'Recentlr .
the two most.abundan t compo~.e lffs ' f~S.8 ; '55-3} ~ave ~e~n. isolated by 7.ephild~x
' . G'15· co lumll.~D d ,'_E'verse pbase HPLC. S~.8' and Ss;.3 are polypeptiJ"es ('(Qta!ning
45 and 33 amino a~id. residues ~espertively , . Both ' or these haY~ blocked K~,
!e rmina ls· (28), T he pr esence of rbree rep eati ng. st ructures ·of eleven amino acid
residues ill sculp i.n ,\F P was consis~ent wi,~."" of Oound er.AFP and supported
, t be idea th att,bey belong to t~e same group .
The AFP from sea raven, 0 0 the ot her hand. have- different charaete nsues
'Cram those oCth e AFP discussed above. One major com~nen l was isolat ed 'using
Sepbadex G-; " ,a nd QAE-Sep~adex 1:\25) columns. T~e .mOI:Jllr weight o f till'
component was la rger (ap proximatel y 1·I,OOQ-16,OOql, It conta iri?d elghteen ~ ~: pes
of amino acids wit h a high conte nt of half-cystine [about B mol CC I and on ly an
average a mount of Ala (about?l-IA mol C:C:J. Fur therm ore, it was sensitive to
sulpbhydry l reagen ts, "Circular dichroism studies indicat ed the absence of a
signiflcan.l amo unt o f c-belix and a possib le presence of ~st ruc l u r (' ,
Immunological s tudies a l500 showed 'that son raven AFP does not <'t~~. rea (: t wit h
antibodies raised to ehhee flounder M sculpin A! P (2?'.
'-)
,.
AFP Ircm win te r no~od l"r and shorth orn scu lpin npp var 1" 11I'1"1;j!; 1'" th .,
same group , wh~b@ , AF P rrorl! s~a raven rop re-ent a nol lll' r 'nll' Ii fi~h ·
5. SEASON.~LYAI\IATIONS OF AFP
.wi th most t or ' the Iish es st ud ied, th e overall freezin g point-de pressio n.
th"~~1 h"t. m;, \and :ml 01AFP .;0 theblo~d PlIn:, shew ,",,,I " <II,, with
th e maxima ' m wmt er and the rmmma In summer," : In Ne wfoundland wmtcr
I
nouDde.~.' the ma~ira appeared Ircm Januar y ~ o A,ptil and t he min!ma .lrcm l ui)'
to Octo ber when ~be wate r te~peratur t's were ·1.1 to~~IAo(' and toto U OC,
respectivel~ ; . T he AFP began to appea r iii· th e serum in Novembo r and
disa ppeared du ring ,~lay whe n the water temp erat ur es were oj 10 6"(' a nd · 1.0 1(,
3,OOC respectively . There .was very little or nq AFP rrom , \ la}' to ;'\ovt'mlwf ,
Th e above cycle oC the....AEP correlated closely wit h that .o f the :-;"("wrollnd lnrll\
, water tempe~ature .(29). .w n b anot her popu lation or the sa~e speeles. thl' N;)V:1
S'CotiaIl--fl')unthr, . t b~ AF~' level in creased app roximately on e mont h I:lJ~ r a~d
declined two mon ths earlier th an it d id in its counterp art ;\e ..... Ioundtnnd Hounde r.
' T his cycle also co rre lated closely wit h tha t of ;\0\'3 Scot ia n I'ia"' r tl'm pl'r a.tur: :
(30). In "short lio'rn sculpi n , the app eua:nee of AFP in ' til l" plasma w,:~ . fite" t he -sam e t ime 'or the Ye~r as th at of ;\{'wro~ ndl3 n d rloun~er , but t he
AFP disapp ear ed lat er than in Newfou ndland Hounder' , Si gnificant a mounts o r
I . " . .
\ FP we,re. s.ti ll pres ent i.n Newfoundland 5~or l horn sculpin d llrin~ JIlI ~' when -no
AF P equid be ' d et ected in ,' the' plasma of the Xv w r" imrlla nd Jlcundi-r l:!tI
A~otb.e r pcp ulaticc of sc ulp iu- . th e arctic " scu lpin . however , showed thai t ill' :
co ucentra nc ns of AFP in t he plasma. even during s ummer . . wore ClllI11lIHabl.. III









Fro':" the above obsen :at ioDs, n.seem s that the annual eyele or the Af P
. . ' ... ' .
· level. is il ecmmce featu re among the subpolar fishes, but there i~:a' t t'ndt'nt~' ror
flShes ip,habit,iY,mo re polar ()(UDS to main~ain hight'r conterratioDs of AFP
eYen ib summer a'Dd their AFP level5 decline later tha Dtb05~,kr less polar Iishes. •
Tb " ... . D" ";'PI!,Dr hD~ h~~"I ~,g~D;' ;';' '~"lhl,;ro.men~ _
" O. CONTR OL OF THE AFP BIOSYNTHESIS
The, annual cyeln of tii~ AFP ind i~ate . lbat enviroDmenial fadors lnrluenee '
•.the appearance 'fod t~e- ' d i.sap.pnranee o~ the AFP from the plasma. , I,t has b~~n '
round that photoperiod plays ~ melc r role in the timing of the appearance ~r the t
AFP 131), Long day.le~gths (> 12 hjdelayed the ons,et o!~t~~,,~~~e~raDee of AFP,
Water temperature affected ooly the rate ~r the d isappearan~e pCthe AFP (4).
Wint er flounder maint ained under long day-length had both i defayed appearance
and a.decreased a;c:umulation or the AFP mR:o.:.-\ (321. It was found that th··
pituita ry glaod regulates the level of AFP vte ' a negative mechaa isn .
Hypophyseetomlaed ~i~.~~~uDder ccetiaued to synthesize the AFP iD., ummel
or under the conditio~s of, warm wate! {6 to 12 ~C1 aDd long day· length (18 hi.
" wbtle tb~ sbam-operated control group did 'not (331. Anoth tr experiment revealed
that hypopbysec:tomy of wiDte~ flounder resulted in the in('reas' in li v~r weigh;
total Ji~er poly A+ ~NA and the AFP mRNA 13-'), It was 'also found that th;
level or A£f.JnRNA in winter flounder showed a,n annual cyele, similar 10 ~ut
prec:eeding slightly th~t of AFP (351, All of these results suggested th:lt
photoperiod ~nd water temperatur~ may 8('t as the initial cues for -t-he roniro lor
the AFP biosynt besis, while a pituita ry hormone may be ~be mediator a~d that
· the bor~ne rna)' regulate the AFP bios~'n thesis b~' t hanging the level of the AFP
· mRNA US~Dg a negative traDstripttonal ('ont!ol mecha nism.
J ,
·g .
Ev idence has bee n round lila. tr~nsb\ion;) l ('~;n t ro l m..(' ha n ~, rns tll...r~h· I"
optimize the p rodu ction 0,' A.f'P in the "'lo l(>T Ilounder 1361. TOl altR :" .-\ !r"lll
the l iJ.n-o~[nt er ~ish sbowe d a~ ap rtO~im:lt(ll,· -lO'e jnm':I"'· in Ala :1"r l'I' I " r
capacity over tb e tRNA from the summer fish: in ecntras t • Ih~ 't('('('ptnr (" ;w:lfi t i \~..
fOT otbe~ amino acids sh~'wed 01 seasl)nar din e-Troct'S. Biosyntheuc studie-,
suggested that Alanyl. tR NA,syntbe.IlL5I'. r~nrtion(>d best between 0 ",oq' ,1)(>(' whirh
is ~be»r:..te~pe r8tll re ~ben .AFP synthesis occurs . whilE" Pr.?I~· 1 a nd ral}' I- "
tRNA syetheteses were m~t . active between 20 and. 30 °(' . So .l b ~ AI 3 JH; A
acceptor and th e Alan~I.I~NA ,sY!lthet ase both run,eli? " I'spec::ia.ll)' in winft'r '0
increase the tr an slatio,;,a! efficiency or th e AFP mRNA,
Re cently , in winter Ilounde r. th re e nonove rlapp inr; , t hro mosomal "region1<
coding for the AFP have been re ported {3il . EQ.("h region contains two A.FP gcnt'1<
spaced from 3 to': kil?base pai rs ap~~t , I1ut3.11 of the the e.. regio ns represent unl}'
1().20% oJ the complement o f t his mJ!"ltigenl' fami ly. On e of t hesix P;l"DI 'S ha s
b~~D sequenced . and identified as a v a riant of the gene eodi ng lor t he most
abund ant AFP, component A , It ,is 1.0 kilobn sl' pair s long , and. co n tains a n
ioterven iog seq uence of 0 .6 kilobase pai rs betwee n the coding reg ions for the h'ulk
or the signal seque nce (p resequence ) and for the propr otein.
7. POSSIDLE MECHANISMS OF AFP ACTIVITY
(
. . ' .
C oncernin g the m echan isms or the AFP rueeuc n. no' d irect eviden ee is
&v !liia ble, De~';i es sug gested a m~el in which t he a-helical not ifr"eze po lypl'ptidt,
orient ed in such a way tha t a ll. the pola r residu es, likc The nnd" A~p ~ were I r~ at l'd
0 0 one side, w hile the !lo opola r' residues . Iik{1 Ala. .were -Iocated on the other slde .
-,0-
\ " .
Tbt"·po l.ar residues eoul d lorm hydrogen bonds u ith the water mull'1'ult"Sin the tee
laUit't". In ot her IIo'olds . thr wal tr' mo leeujes in t he tr.. (' rY~lals ~d~rbt'd Ihr .\ F'P
l~l . Tbt adso~p t ioD or the a Dlir,,.lt' to Mop tr~' !i l.1 bi ':'OU I~ ron (, l' i\': bl ~' )C'3d to an
. . ~
mere ase in tbe Jurfart" . ,n with only a small ine reese in l.hl' \- ol~ ~t..~hirh could .
' u use "ao iDt'tU5(, in tb t"; urfact' Iree enera_ 1 ~ · 6rdu tor freE-zing"to O((' UI , lht'.
' . . . \ . . . . ' . . .
nugy ~Ilst be removed f~~ th, system and I~ would be dcne by' lowe ring thl"
" . ft.p'uing temper~t lir, . ~~,is m~J ' explained' :the' Don('~lIigat in low e' ing at..
. ' ~ - . - .
.... ft l'f'zing trm pera ture by AFP. _ •
T he 'model d:Ser ibed ab ove coul d not exp lain th e high" ('0011'01 ~r Ala in
fIouDdl't and ' seulr P. Th t conserved elevee am inor":l.c id residu e repeal .
pres: n t in bot h Iloundet and sc ulpin AFP whic.b..h~ ... h igh content or :\1 3. implies
tbat it may play a cruc ial role in tbe /lnl i.rte: l e .rllnrtion.· A ~y n~ heti r po lypr",tidt>
conta ining .~5 ~OI % Ala and 35 mo l rc Asp fl h~omly distributed showed
lDtirretole utivitYI3Q). TIlis resul\ st rongly emph3siz!,:d_~e .role of Ala . On the
otber hand. t he In raven AFP eeetai ns ao average amo unt or Ala (1 4 mol t'f.1.,.... ' . .
bat a higb baU·cJstioe coote ot (8 ~I .%). This sugges'ts t bal haU·cysti ne· may bt>
invoivM.in the ranetion. .The re fore... sea ravcn' AF P ma y rep~eseht another type
01 mechanism. ~indderitly, aauther batl·cysti ne· rOD ta ini ~g Ar~ waS \Wlated
I . . •
rti entl y from th e second inst ar larvae ,of .the spruce budwcr m Chori.tOtl;U.FQ
. - '",mi/.reflt.. Like see raven Af~, it onl y c~nt l1 i nt'd a mod~st . amount orfa. (8
mol %! (40). It w~ i~tere~ting .1o--,!bse f.7e th,!t t he re was 3'D immu nol?gi ll31cross-




· 8 . RAT IONALE FOR THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION
, .
Ocea n pout (Moc rc!'(lGrc u Gnuri ClInu.) ,\ FI' ha ve bor-n Iound ','arliN h~
. ~ . . ' ..
"o u r labor at or y to diner lro m all o f the three .\rr ty~(''' mentio ned ;Ih, h-" Or,i 'a n '
pou t AFP , ~av t' at l e'~t eight ac t in- COrRPo~.!'n l ~ ,whi('h ~3 t1 into 1"':0 dis t illt"
. . .
gro ups bas ed on t h ~ i r behav iour o n ion-exchange ch romatogr aphy: tn at is, till'
C M-bini:ling gtOU~ a nd the Q AE-bin,d'ing gro up t221. Amlnq acid anal ysesshmH;,I'
that oeean . pout AFP t~n ta i n !Jlost , .,i! nol .a ll"l}:pes o f amino ad~s wi(h ,mn~l'S~ I ,
Ala eonten ts and,!lo b alf·('ystin e at all. How ever. the ao!in.o. add com positions ,,!
· .
th e peptide s in one grou p wer e quit e simila r. The ctrc ulae. die hrotsm Spt't;,t t a "f
' . ' ~ "
o ce anp out AFp 'ai o-c resem bled th e spec tra (rom ',-\F GP in the far CY tt'gion.·
• • .F" .. ')
. Un like the latter, howev er, the y exhibi (ed ll ro~al iC' CD ,bands" in t he , 2~o-3~ nm
regio n. Under differe nt den'a t u'rill$ ('. -dlt ions. the CD spectra of o(,E.'a~ 'pout AFfI
" ~.. ..
we re diffe re nt , e.g. a sigmoida l eonformano na l tra nsit io n wh ~n heate d 10 6~' :(', a
· typita l, speclru~ of d~n atu·.id pro le in ~ i t h, 6M guanidine hy~~c~d_t' treat ment
" a nd a cha ng e-over to e-belica l spect rum r h t'n treated ~ith S:o~ TakE.'.n.togt'lht'f,
th ese tl;:su lts ' indicait' tb'at ocean pout AF P has a ."well dl',fint'd , ~e('ondary 'and "
t er ti ary str ucture, whi ch diff ers Irom those o r"the ot her kn-owp'AFP 1,111.' •
, I
~ Tbe level of oeeae pout AFP also s~ o ..... e,d an ann.ua t cyc le, .,I,owe n r, iJ~nlih
· ~be. tbreypeeies discu ssed ~bove, oc~,an .p.out contained a signifi("a~t emoun t.el
AFp'evt'o in summer i2Zl.
J
! ro!'1 tbe .i.n f~ rmat i~n a bove. it can be seen tha t ocea n pout :\fP hev« many~
uniq ue fea t ures ~nd it bas been .su ggl'Sl~d th ai they r~~t'~~n t a 'bew typl' (If Tis~
AFP .
"
'r ,- \ \
- I:?-
,
~ aIurt her ~ lep to undersland-1 h~ slrur lu r~ and merh unism of action . ~ ~ r:
.t hese AF.P. a project was plan ned ..... irh t he foRowing objl.:ljlin 's: I
L furth er rharar le j. izati~n or the' · multiple ocean pout Af' P compone nts "
wlth ion-exchange chromat ography and reverse phase IIPlC':
2. elucida t ion or the primary st ruc tu re or ODE' orthe major O('~ II pou t
AFP romp?n('~t,s u s.i.n~rhniqu ('s in protein chemist ry: •
3 ..elur id ati~n of the s l rue~ura l l~ lat i~nsh i p of the m('mbt rs of the AFP
.,.. ('mi ly by p.epti~e mapping and a mino acid analyses:
. , ~ "
4. i n'Ye~ tjgat ilEl of the st ructure or the biosynt het lc preeurscr ts jot the
-:- AFP; - -
S , iDYe5~lgatipn or tb~ seasonal and pop~latiof'1a1 \';riations of ;;;'n pout














Previou s work carried out in our tabora~oQ' has shewn that O(,I':l.lI · ,,, ,UI ..\1-'1 '
. ,
.can be 'isolat ed aod separated su~(,~s~uVr~ . by Sephedex' ·G· j ', .,gd. n 1t r~ l i ~n .
('hro~a;ographY I QAE, eM, SP·S@'p'ha~ex 'lon-I'X;tiangl' chro matog raphy :l~d
analytical Ieve rse phase HPLC (22). Oeeen pout AFP can be divide d into at It·a.. '
~Ii gbt.active components 'or appr oxima tel y ide'ntit':lJsize [about 6.000 dninm -] I ;~
\
the above procedures (~21. 111 thepresent stud y" s epbadex (;-;1; gl'].£ih r:lIiun
c b romatogr~pb):, QAE, SP.S ephadex ion-exchange r hrc.mato graph}: und "
, ,
p r:p~rative reverse 'phase HPLe WNt used wilh some m(jd,i ri ~ ' a l i ons nnd
'improvements. The purit ; as well lIS 'tift:seasonal and (!;(·ugr:l.ph ir varinti.u..... uf
. " \ '
ocean pout AFP ~were examined . . - . '
1: 1. MArERIALS AND METHODS
" Ocean pout. were' ' t ollected ~ divers from .....aters around t he :\ \' a I Ol~
Penins ula, N~WrOUlIdl~na and were kept' at ambient se3wal~r tl'ml)l' ra l ~rt's nnd
• ' 1 "
pbotoperj ods. "Serum samples were prepa red by lo\\"speed ('{> nt rifugaliu ll IHIOO It
x is 'm i~ ) of clotted blood a.no.stored. at .20oC,
\
/Th e pr~<:d.Jlr l.' used tor the puriri("all <>n " r Ih.· " c~a n pOUI AF P i~ d.·~.-r ih..<1
b...IOw. Anhough t his is essent i:l." >· th.. sam", 3S us..d 11I'iorl.' 1:!2). modif..ario us in
th e burt tr syst ems and gradien ts were mad e. In eddruo n. t he C\I -Spphaol" x ion-
exchange cJ:lromal og raphy st ep ~·as e mitt ed and thMIP LC' was used on both
analy uea l an d prep arauve scale s..
1.1 .1 . S~P~ADEX G-76 GEL-FILTRATION CHRC?MATOGRAPHY
O~ean pout se ru~ t ·~ mil was loaded on.u Sephad ex ·G.;." co lum n 12.·') ~ m
I.D. ,x 511c m.l inO.l M l\'H) ' C0 3 buffer. fractions era ml lor SO dr,ops) each
Wer e eo~l ec ted - and poo led accord ing 10 their ubsoebenee a t 230 .n01 . ~\~o pt"ab .
Wer e resol...ed. T he (irst one corresponded to most of the ser um prot eins 'and th e
second pe ek ecnr al ned :l.n t i fre~e polypeptides as demons trated earlier in our
'!aba ratory (22),
Fr aeuoes corres~onding to the AFP pea k, were 'poo led, lyophilized and
.rechrc rmrt ogrspbed ob the sa me co lumn once . The' material was de s ignat ed 9-, ."
AFP .
1.1 .2 . QAE-SE~HADEX (A25) ION·EXCHANGE
CHROMATOGRAPHY
.sO·m g of C.7, AFP in :r ~1 o f sta r ting buf fer 15 m~t Tris,.ff(~ , plj g,4) was
di al)'sed, ag ainst a litr e of th e s ta r t ing buff"r a t 4"(' over nig ht us illg dia lysis
' tubing ( ~(;W , cut.o H'3 ,0!?01. Aft er app lica t ion of t he sam ple. eluuo n v"as car-r-ied
o ur'witb the st a rt ing hurr~;. Fift>· rra rli nns were ecllee ted 140 drop s o r 2." m l per
rube] . th en a linear gradlcnt of 01 0 0.2 ~ t :\'a("1 in th e slarii ng burree was npp li-:d
. Twopeak s were obtained; th e rir ~t -on e was.fh .. unbound peak and t he seco nd O I L~'
" 'as named.QAEA ,
- 15·
1.1.3 _ SP.:SEPHADEX (CGO) IO N· EXCHAN G E .
CHROMATOGRAPHY
T he unbou nd peak ho m QAE ·Sep had c" I. \ :!,', ) (" hromat ngra ph~' 1',0 mil; in 2
mil was dialysed agai nst , I lit re of sta rting soluti on 10,OI ' M ~/l C'1. pll a j al 4"C
overnight. Aft('r sample load ing , the colu mn was washed with JlO ml of tltt'
sta r t ing .solut tou. A linur g rad ie~t of 200 ml 0.0 1 ~ l NaC'l. pll 3 nud 200 ml 0.2
M NaCI , pH 3 was employ ed afterwards . Freetjo ns were coliected in 3,0 ru] ,;iZt,,;.
. .
Based' on ' absorbance at 230 om, '-I peaks were obl t\lnl"l1 and lh-!,ignall'd Sl' - 1:
SP-2 . SP ·3 and S P~4 respective ly. Th ey were lyo philized and (!<.:.S3Itl,d 8.'l· in
i
1.1 .4. R EVERSE PHASE HPLC
Se pa ra t lon of peptides by rl'\'ef'!fl" ph ase IIPI. C is ha~,'d un thl' diff, ·rl·n...· in
. thei r hyd rophobicities . Wit h a solv ent grad ient {If i n ("tl' a ~ i n g hydrop hnbil 'il)' "
peptides elute from the colum n in ord er of inct l'llsing hydrophobie hy . TIll'
gr.!~ iw't can be form ed by increasi ng the JU'r5t:nta g'· of t he orgnnie ph aSl' B (sueh
By Sepba dex G-j 5 gel-Iilt muon and QAE . SI' ion-l'xl·ha nll;'·
~hromat ography . ocean pout APP had been s<,parat.·d int" c. grulIl' s: QAEA ,
SP· 1.. SP:~ . SP-3 and SP· " T hey I'oN,<' nnalyn-d ,hy fl ' \" ' r SI' IIhas•• 111'1.("
\· I~ ·
r :»:
1.1.6 . MOLE CULAR WEIGHT ESTIMATION BY GEL-FILTR ATI O N
HPLC AND SDS POLYA CRY LAMIDErLABGEL
ELECTROPBORESI~
It has been reported tbat , on gel-filtration by HPLC with :I TSK·G300Q.PW
. .
column and an eluant containi ng 0.1 cr, TFA and 45c;(, acetonitrile, . the elut ion
volumes of prote ins or~iides were linearly related. to the logar'ith
molecular weights. This orrers a rapid and sensit ive method (or th
weight estimati~n of' polypeptides o'r proteins (421. I
. . '\ :;t. . .
. In ~be preselJ.t study, Altex berogel TSK-3~W columns' were
T wo col~'mns (7.5 mm LIT: cmj wert' conn t'ct t'~ in seeles. T ht' eluant used
was 0.1 00TFA in 45 % CH3CN with a (low tat e or 0.5 ml per min.
A 50S polyaerylamide slab gel of gradient 9·25 'C acrylarnide was employed
(-t3). A 3 CO stacki ng gel was layered on the top of the running gel. Samples, were
mixed with 2 ~ 50S , 5.7% ~merc:lptollthanol . IO~l'rol and bromophenol
L
~!: boiled for 3 min and thE'Dleaded on the gel.
Init ially the electrophoresis was earn ed out c t 60 V in 0.6 crTr e . 2.88 cr·
glycine and 0.2 % 80S buffer. ACtt' r the samples hnd entered l·he running gel; the
• voltage was increased to 120 V. Following elect rophoresis. t he gel was staine d'
with brilliant blu:iCoomassiE' R·250j and destained wuh methano!I ·')"cr ~' I \' j 3nd
arl't if acid {7.S re.\"/\").
I ,.'I
1.1.6. AMINO ACID :AND N-TE RMINAL ANALYSES
50 109of sam ple wer e hyd rolyz ed in 200 "I of (l :-'1 HCI :11 110"(' (or :H h.
T he hydrolysis W3.S ta rr ied out in a elcsed ampul!" which wns initia lly !"\';If'\I:ltt,,1
Am ino add an al ysis was p t'~fo rmed on a Dururn Ami no Acid ..\na l ~' lN h~' lhl'
Amino A dd Facility, Th e Hospit al for Sick Children . Toront o.
For Na erminel aD~lysis, 10 Ilg of sample were dissolved in 20 "I of 0,2 t\1
,NaHC0 a.and 2~ ,,~ ~~ ,DNS-C I (2 mg /m l in aceto ne]. Mt N i ~ (, ll h n tion at 37°C. fnr
1-2 b, t h e samp le was d ried and hydrolyzed wit h 6 M Hel. at 110"(' for ru-ru h.:
, Poly ~mid ~ 'TLt }?em x 5 ern ] ~~ , used to iden t ify th e .~ I":S(' ~ n l :-:.tl:rnina\ r.
amino ad d by co mparin g th e position of t he sa mple spot on one side of t .' :pl:lh '
with t hos e cr. tb e amino acid ~"tandards on th e othe r sid I' aftl' r 1\\'0 d im: .i l ~ ilJ n a l .
runDing (44)-.
The solve nts used in TL C we rt 1..) '(. formic arid for the lst t1 i ml'n~ion, .
benzene: a~etic ac id IU (\'/vl for th e- 2nd dlrm-nsin n (bl ~Cll\"l'nlj, und
etbylacera te.methenol.aeetic ad d 20:1:1 (\'/ \'/ .\"1 ror tln- 2nd dimi'li sin/l (2nd
solvent ].
, ,
1,1-7, MEA SUREMENTS OF THERMAL HYSTERESIS 'CF OCEA N
P OUT AFP
T hermal hys teresis was meas ured by ' . , ~L II. nan llsin,; 1\ nnndlilfl '
osmo!"lE'ler (Clifton Technical P hysics. Hartford. CT , I'~,.\ ) . Cry-rnl ,;rnwlh or
d is~olut ion wa s observed un der a light mic rl)S('IIIll'. The o~llIl1l1 l1'lN w:., rir ,l
calib ra ted with :'\a(,1 solutions or known nsrno lnlitie s. The l"m(Jla li t i ,·~· fir t h,·
AFP solutions were then obtaine d and conve rted into the rmal hystereses (T H.I in
_ !- 1.8. PURITY OF REAGENTS'
Sephadex G-i5 , Sephadex G-25, QAE-Sephadex A25 'an d SP·Sephadt'x ('.')0
were, pureheeed from Pbarmaeia [Dorval. , . ~foD t r eal l . Reagents for SO,S I
polyacrylamide gel elect rophoresis, such ,as, SDS, aerylamlde, ammonium
persulphate, TE MED, hromop~e~ol blue and , Coomassie brilli,anl blue Were
"Electrophoresis Pu rity Reagents" and purchased from Bio-Rad [Richmond, CA-
USA): Aceton itrile was "High Pu ri~~ Solvent~ end purchased from Burdick 5.:
Jac kson Laboratories, Inc. (Muskegon, MI, USA). All othe r ~~emil'als w~re of
reagent grade.
L2.RESULTS
1.2.1. PRESENCE OF A MULTIPLE CO MPO NENT FAMILY OF
OCEAN POUT AFP
Earlie~ research from OU t laborat ory had shown tha t the slower ·running
peak from Sepbedex G 75 ehromatog'raphy had ant ifreeze activity nnd thai Wh~' ll
~ thiS AFP (designated Is. G-75 AFP') was further fractionated by 'ion-exchange
I
chromatogra phy and reverse phase HP~C, it was .resolved into 'at least eight
act ive ecmpcneau (22).
In the pr~ent studY:theG.75 AFP (Figu re I ] was resolved into Iive group~ ,
i.e. QAEA, SP. I ; ~P~ :l, SP~3 aDdSP:" on QAE and SP.Sephadt'x ion-exchange
chromatogra phy (Figure 2). T he G·75 ,.\ F P could be resolved ann l~'lienll~' into a t
.J'
F';~:' 1. co"ma'Og, ;p01 .01,J.. pO" .'ot" mum " • '.pO""
0,-15 ,2';1- tU t nt,10D colulIlD i ll 0..1 W_HH4'HC03 buff er at. , DC. .-
Tbi um ple ,"olum• ... I) mI. Th. 'U n to pUll: bad ao. t of t b...rum
pto t d n. lJl.d thl ..eoad au CODtall1l d tb . allt Uruu polJp.ptidu
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Figure 2 . (a) : CbrolU.t.ograp hy of G-76 AYP OD a QAE-Sephadn: (A26) coll1llll
lD 6 mY Tri.-HCI bUf ter, pH 9.4 a t. rqoll temperature . The folWllll. wa.
elutld wlt.h a 0 .0 to 0 .2 U HaCI gradieDt 1D the .ame bufter . The Unt
puk wa. QAE-unbound puk . ud the ucond one ·wa. dUignated QAEA .
(b) : Chr omatography of QAE-ullbound compount on SP-Sepbadn: (CSO) col Wllll.
in 0 .0 1 'y HaCl, pH 3 at room temperatu re . The col l1llll .... eluted witb a
0 .01 to 0 . 2 N H~l gradient , pH 3 . The f~ur' pe.lu obtained ure
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least twelve components ce reverse phase HPLC Ifigurt> 3). These r " ~ult s "llnf,tlil
an ear lier suggest ion th at oeeau pout AfP is a multip le r~mi l )' ur rlns"ly n,la' ;·,l\ .
components (22)
1.2.2. CORRELATION OF G.7S AFP WITH INDMDUAL
COMPONENTS FROM ION-£XClIANGE ·
CHROMATOG~PHY USING REVERSE PHASE HPLC'
A$ shown in Figure 4. there was a good ecrrelen cn.between G·';S Afp a nd
peaks QAEA. SP- I. SP.2. SP-3 and SP-4. T heseTive fractions trom ion-exehange
. ' , ~
-' -e-cbromatograpby could account Ice all the componenta- Irom the G·, :' AFP on
. analytical HPLC. indicating tha t the. lracno nation procedures were successful
Reverse phase HPLC alone can Iractiouate all t he components separat ed by QAE
and SP;oo'i.,.hang• chromatograp hy. It appears to h. the h." way to prepare
pure mat e; Is. .
. 1.2.3. CHARACT ERI STICS OF O CEAN l'OUT. AFP
1.2 .3.1. MOLECULAR WEIGHT E STIMATION" .
On gel-Iiltr atiou by HPLC with two TS K·3QOO-SW columns. the molecular
. . .
. .
weights of SP·2, SP-3 and G·75 AFP wen' all nearly th,· same.' r.a~ p; i ng Irom
around 5,700 to 6,500 (Figure 51.
It was also found that t he molecular weigh't estlmauon using 1?K-;J()()().SW
columns was quite reliable. A mixture of insulin, SP- I an d nprotini ne was-
resolved ;",0 t h '.~ peaks with aprotimne . I,, ;,g\,\:, SP· l second end ;""Ii~ th.·









F1Sun 3. " Chrout.osraphy of C-76 ATP ,Qn r ....n. pha.. HPLC ~.06 "
TFA'at. roolll t'lIlJl.ratun .Suph. wen duted w1th &l1 .e.ton r U e
sr&dlent a. indlcated q,d nWllbered 1 t.o 12 rupectlYdy In or er ~t
elution till. . Tb. colUIID u..d wa. "BoDdapalen: (7 .8 lllIIl I. D. · · ti-
:I ao em) (I.ten) . n. flow rat• ... 1 1Il1hdn. -
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Fiiurl 4.. Cilroutolupb,r of 0"'76 ~. Q.AF.A .. SP-1. SP- 2; SP-3 and ~':' 4
OD. r" ..... ph.... HPLC l ao 0 .05 " TFA at to OlOelmplnt.ura . Th, coluu. .
~ ...t .. W"~~lldapa.tTJI C18 (7 .8 ,. I .D. x 3~,.clI) (latlt.>. Thl
otoll' : cODd.1t10D.' .,n tobt. . .... a. in "Filufl ~ .
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F1sur. 5, E.t1aatioll of t.i. mol.cular '...lghfo. of oc._ pou~ AFP on
gel-u'hrat.1011 HPLC. Flgur." (a). (b) and (e) an foh' ' pr oU I.. of G-75 ,
.. AFP. SP~2 &Il.dSP-3 ill 45 I actton1t.rU. (collt a l nl 11g 0 .1 " TFA) 011 tf0 .'
Spherogd TSII;-3000-S1 (2 ':1 7..6 IllII. 1.D. :I: 30 cm) (B.cbI&lI) c:olulII%II . ' Th.
flo.. rat• • • • 0 ,5 .1/.,111.. F1guu Cd) 18 tb plot of ~lut1on t1m. vu.u.
Le: mol.cular wligbt. Th••tudard. w.re B (DSA. 6B tD.) . C (cJ't0chrolll.
C. 13 tD). A (apr'ot11111ll. e .s tD .). I (1DlUl1D . 5.7 ·tD). S ,(.horthorn
IculpiD AFP. 4..3 ltD.). F (floullder -AFP 3 .3 tD .).1A (1l:I1~l1D/- cha1n .
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By SOS polyacrylamide slab gf'1 eleermpho resis. , hi' estimated IlInl"fuhl r
weights of the' G·7S AFP , QAEA, SP-I, sp-a. SP-3 nnd SP-.j wl 'n' allunder u.sco
(Figure 6).
Based ,on these determination s. the molecular \'it'ight:> of (;· ;5 Af'P . QAEA,
SP-Il SP-2,.SP~ and S.P.4are all similar., . Th (>~' are between ~700 end e.soo .
These values were in good agreement wit h the molecular weights estimated using
an analytic al ultracentrifuge (22).
~. .
1.2.3.2. IOdINO ACID ANALYSES
. . *'-
The re' are fl least three components in SP-I, namely SP-I .A, SP-I-B and
Sp·I-C (see Figu re 4.1. T~ were ecllected.trom SP~I and reehromatog rephed
individually on HPLC with a less-steep gradient. The results of the amino add
a~alYses of QAEA, SP-I-A, ~P- I-B' and ,SP-I·e are shown in Table t :~A,
SP· I· A, SP-I·B and sp-t-c all conta ined fourt een to fifteen types of d!ffert'Dt
amino acids. Arg was present in QAEA, but ~ot in any of th~ Spot components
(SP-I-A, SP- I-B and sp:i'-Cj, The amio~ aci.d compositions ~f SP-t-1-, SP. I-D
and sP-I-e were veryaimilar to each other. The ral.' t tbat the Ala content is very
' '-modest and that there is no half·cystine at all would suggest that unlike (lound~r
AFP which ba.~e a very high c~nteDt of Ala (60 my %). or sea raven AFP Wh~/
have an extraord inarily high content of half.15ilne (8 mol %), ocean PPurAFP
. , " '. ,/ /
represent a Dewtype of fish AFP. These results were [n gooj ,J.greemt'nt with the
previous obs~rvatioDs made in pur laboratory (22J.
It should be poiDted'~~~hat tbe ealeuleue e cr. the number or amino a{"~d­
' residues 'Cor a given sampl: 'was made-fn-; rather arbit rary way. The avetage),
ABCCDEFGABDE FGA
+
Figure e. Polyacrylamid . gil d.ctrophoruh of OC. 1Jl pout AFP. Lu.u
A. B. C. D. E. F and G corrupoDchd to .t.a-nda.rd•. (i- 75 AFP. QAEA. SP-L
SP-2 . SP-3 and 5P-4 rup.ctively . Th. Itu.d,ard. cOIl..ht.d of ovalbumin
(43 to . ) , C: hymot r 7Jld ll.og ' D A (25 .7 to . ) , 1110zym. (14 .3 to .) , a.pro tinin.
(6 . 5 t o , ) a.nd iuulin A chain (2 . 5 to . ) (not .ta.iud) .
"3-
T abl. l. Amino Acid Analp l'Sof th E'O('(':lR Pout AFJ>
t~'il' ld in nmcl]
SP·14A SP- t-B sr.i.c 'QAI:::,t
k, ' .17(41' 1.81( 41 " .80(" ) . 15.76
Th, 4.62(6 ) 3.28(7 1 0 .s.1(8 ) 1.1.1':'
S" 1.°"121 0.8O(' } :U 1{2}
.
i .O-1
GI" 8.06(7) 2.42(6} O.B"(8 ) ., 14.82
P m 5.24(6 ) '.501 61 7.10(6) 21.4-t
Gly '." IS) 2.05(5) ' ··\81' ) IUD
Al, ' .21(6 ) 3.0-1( 7) 7'P IB.DO
V, I '.17(7) 3.13(1) 6.i6( I 22:.0 1
- I
M" ' .12('-) 2.2:8(5) 6~51 13.71
II. 3.62(") . 2.001 ::'1 5.46(5 ) 10.58
Leu 1.60(2 1 1.47 (3) ~.6O(3t 16.12
'"
Tyr 0.7b1l) 0 .6211) 0.04(1) 2.23
P b. 0.86(1) 0 .30( 11 OJI..j ll 0.18
Ly. 3.20(4) 1.75(4 ) -l..4':'(4) ' ot' .
Alg 1;.60
...--
Total (60) (6') (64 '
M.W. 630' 651 1 ' 6i 61.
omol/r es.* 0.85 0.45 1.1l0
• The figures in ( ) .iodirate the calculated numbers or u ,sidue s. )# This is th e assumed avenge val ue of nrnol rorr"ponding to one ras iduein tbe ca lculat ions, which was chosen to mat ch th e M.W. c bteined by '
ebromatography aDd t lec tfopboresis~~e 1.2.3.1.).
~ valu e of•.th e nanomole/res idue (shown in the last line of Tab le 11 was chosen and
th e integral number of all the residu es eale ulated th erefr om in such a Ilia)" as 10
obtiln··"rna.ximum a greeme nt with tb e molecula r weight data ob tained by gel.
tiltr ation HPLC and 50S poiyacrylamide gel electrophoresis [see 1.2.3.1. for
detail).
1.a.s.a, N.TERMINAL ..\.uN~ ACID'ANAL~S ._ . ,.
DaosyJation testlwere carried out on · SP. l.~; . SP.J. B and SP·l·C
" . .
individually. No nuorescen~. a-N-dansyl amino adds were 'detected on polyamide
plates afte r two dimensional chromatography using two or three' solvents.
suggesting th at tbe N·terminals of a ll tbese AFP are blocked.
. The above observatio n was confirmed by the ra~t that the intact SP· I~A
component failed to be sequenced by tbe protein sequenetc r.
_ Tbe same phenomenon was round with .shorthor n sculpin A.F.P whos e N·
tertn iaalaminc acid Met was modified (28).
1.2.3 .4. ANTIFREEZE> ACTMTY MEASUREMENTS
As shov.'l1 in Table 2, all t he tWt'lvt' components ifom CI8 column
chroma~ogJ"aphy I''Bonda pak™ ) or the (;-;5 AFP showed therma l brste reete.
,
T lie most act ive on es were No.4 (SP- t-A), No.5 (SP- to.B), No.1I (one component
• .1 ......
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Act ivi ty BO • 10 II 12
ffi(>smol/kg 31.6 38.3 46 .6 36.6 16. 6 103.3
T. R. 0.059 0.071 o.esz 0.068 0.142 0 .192
T. H. (thermal beeteres ts, DC) = 1.856 x, 10-3 ~ mrn;mol/ kg
T he component numbers 1 to 12 corresp~dto the 2 peeks of the G·75
AFP resolved on reverse phase HPLC C I8 polumn Fi gure 3).
T he-'tbove meas uremp, re made by Dr. M. H. '110 (see 1.1 .1.).
-3"
1.2.4 . COMPARISQN OF OCEAN POUT AFP FROM
NEWFOUNDLAND AND FROM NEW B RUNS WIC K
AFP isolatfi:! fro m iodividual ,Ol'un pout ta ught in ;!'wroun<la nd and ,:\E'' '
B'.unswick were aoalynd 0 0 reverse phase HPLC'. T~t .' ; ' . wert obtained during
win ter month s.
'" " No 5i~irlc~D t dirJereDce"Co-uldbe seen bet~eeD t be (;.75 prom~ of ocean
poUI AFP (' 9m th ese' two iocations (Figure ; 1., T he HPLC profiles of bot h
. . samples were rouod" by visual i1l5pe~tiOD . to be simila r. if :otidentical, excep~ ro',
the small peak t lu'ting at aroun d 25 miniFigu re 8). Thi s peak is highly unsl ab lt'
or unrep rodu ejble. DUI! to its low Yi el d'~ it is impossible to determine wheth er it




significant populational polymorpbism. All th e twelve individu al components are
present in bot h Newfoundland and New Brunswick ocean pout and they ceeur in
~mewhat similar ' J.tl05. Recenily. AFP hom winter nounder inhabiting differen t
- . . . .. .-....,.
waten bave been ! t uJied (45). T he results obtai* d from ocea D pout in th e
, .
present invest igation ..r,e similar. to t hose hom.th"l .stud~: .
1.2.6. COMPARISON OF NEWFOUNDLAND O CEAN POUT AF P
IN SUMMER AND IN WI NTER:, - .
~ menti oned in tbe int roduction, orun pout contains a ~i g nl riran t amou nt
or AFP even in ,u~Tmer . One question is wheth er t be Airproduced in sumnu 'r
is the same as tba t in wiDter.
To answer .the question. Newfoundland oeeae pout AFP in ,ummer an d
, .r
' .





Fi gu re 7. Chroztat.oluphy of t.b e oct an pout. "TO 0 11 • hpbadn G- 76
colwu. iD. 0 . 1 1l MH'~HC03 buffer at. 4°C. n i ...ph l' Ql uai
••• 5 Ill. Fl! lIU . Ca) and. (bl ..erl t h proH h. 01· w1\Ur ....J 11
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FiB un S " Cbromat.0lraphy of oeua pout. "0-76 In tram Ihwtouadlpd
(Figure ~» a.nd ~.w Rrua•• l cr (Fip r . (b» . lb. AFP •• n puriM.d fro •
....tntlf .Jr. OD. "'Iload.pun! Ci S (7.8 IIlIII 1.0 . :I 30 ClD.) col wm ....
(.at.ln) . lb. buff er .J.tlll &J:Id til_ sU41eDt. ..n nl .....~ 1D Fil ll.u
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wi~tef were isolated and analysed on reverse phase IIl'L (' intli\·itlually. F iltlTrl~ II
shows that in both cases. the Sephade\ jitf6 patlf'rn~ were n'r ~' simil:u . Whilt· 0 11
reverse phase HPLC (C 18 or, C3 columnI. 'one or uwo f~mi!on (' n ts out .if l~"
twelv~ 'had highe r relative amount s "in summer t hari in \'iintt'f H'igurt, 10 :1,\111
Figu re il l, ai deduced by visual ins~eetion . II is i l;lte r~tin!'iflo t1'b.sen"p t hai ~
. , -
sma l.l peak eluting at about 17 min on the C3' colum~ in summe r cOfft'!\ponds.h1
t~e ' ~ igh lY~ble ccmpcne ni apPt'~ring on the C!8 e ~l lll mn in ~·i~ l(' r." It
appears.t hat the couteuts-o t ocean pout AFP in both winter nnd summ er nre \:l'ry
_~i~i}a r , even !b~ug,b the 'relative amounts or, ri~e,or two components are high~rill "
summ er than in' winter : Th us the \~a:~i at ion is quantitative rath <>r the n
qualiratlve.
" 1.3. SUMMARY
, '~ Tbe present ehapter bas established tLat :
I , Ocean pout AFP can be iSolated and separated successfully Ill'
~phad ex G·75 gel~filtra tion ebroma tcgeaphy. Q.&,E..Sephadex and SP-
Sephadex iou-exchuuge chromatog rap hy and reverse phase HPLC .
2:6cean pout AFP comprise a ra~iy or at least tw;lv e' aelh.·:




a .·The emiqc ~cid compositions or some ' of the majo r eomponent~ or
ocean pout AFP suggest t bat the group may. represent a new type or '
(lSh,¥P.
4, Ocean pout AFP have no obvious populational or seasonal








Fillln 9 .- CbroutolUpb; o'f t~~ ·.1C~\ (FiIUre (&)) and IUJIlIIlIr (Fiaut
(b» "1. fro. NntouII.41ud OCIU pout an .. StpbadU: 0-76 col v..u.. n.•

































F.1lurl 10 , Cbroutolraph7 of thl 0·16 AFP of thl H,wfoundltJul OCIU.
pout. fro••1Il,ter .(Fieurl (a» and .WIIlDIr IIIcultb. (Figura (b» ee
J1aoll.clapunl ClI (latirt) column. n.. l%plrilllutal









































Fiaure 11 . ChrolUtolr&ph,. of t.he 0-7.5 AFP of the Newfoundland oc.an
pout. fro ••1qtlr ·(F1Sllrl Cal) ud . WIlIIlU mouth' (Figure (b» OD rn,r••
ph... KPLC 1110 0 .06 I ~A . Supt._ .'!rl ' httld .ith aClt.onit:rih .
audilat. ., n,elle.tect , The colWll!l Ultr'porl RPSCC3 ('1.8 IlIIll 1.D . :I:
7 .6 \C.!l-JBI CIcDu.) . Th' flo. rat ' O .~ 1Il1/lDiD . '
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~ - Chapter 2
Structural Studies
On SP~l-A, SP-I-B And -SP"l-C
From' the studies i~ chapter I , it is' appar entathat there a~ '~t least th ree
- ,
':dislinct components in SP-I , namely SP-L-A, Sf -loB and Sf · I·G (see Figure 4),
with similar amino acid composit ions.-
Further studies were carried out to characteri ze these three components,, - .
because their simila r. amino acid , compositions would prov idl.tb e basis for the
comparative analyses of their sequences. A parqa l amiD? acid-sequence of SP- I·A
was established up to 41 residues. The s~uctural homologies arpong .SP.l-A.
SP-I -B and SP-I-e were compared by tryptic and chyrnotryptie peptide mapping
as ~el1 &S their emlno aci~ compositions. '
_2.1 . MATERIALS AN D METHODS
r
The starting materials were prepared by Sephadex c.rs gel-filtrati on
CQLUffiD, QAE-Sep bade x (A25) an d SP·Sepbadex ( ~:5~~I . !on -exchange columns as
well as reverse pb~~ ~LC as described ,in the previous ch. t r, SP- I-A, SP. I-D
and Sp· I·C were ~Ol1ec ted Crom S~':I a~recb romat OgraPh ed on HPLC wit h a
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2.1.1. ISO~TION OF CHYMOT RYPTIC P EPTID ES OF SP-I _A
FOR EDMAN I1EGRAD ATI ON S:rUDlES
I mg of SP~l·A in.l ml 0.2 M l\lIF 03 w..: drgested ' with 30 ...K
Q-chymotrypsin at 37"C Tor~ -b' (46). T hrn it was loaded on a {:18 rtv~~e pha.~
HPLC column and the major PU~5 were eolleeted .
A1iquots or the major pt ab were ~ydrol~zed with 6 M HCI as described
before (see .1.1.6.) -:nd the rtSt . oJ t ~em were subjec ted to automlti~ ' Edmlln4
degradat ion 00 a Beekman g90C protein seqceeetc r using the 0.1 M Quadr ot
program in the presence of polybrene (Piette Chemical). After ronversion in the •
. presence of 25 % reiflcorcecene add for 30 min at 70 °C, tbt-
pheDylth iohydaD~n derivat ives or tbe am~Do add s wt rt; aua lyzed by reverse
phl5e HPLC using a Beckman Sta ndard PTH Jdent ifiratio n kit .
' .1.' . PEPTIDE MAPPING AND AMINO ACID~YSES OF
SP . l .A, SP· I· B AND SP.I.C BY .TRYPSI N D1GES~ON
Tr ,.-psin (2.5 pg) I nd TP CK (0.23 ' "S) wen ' added to OCU D - pout Affl
umples. (SP-I-A. SP+B aod SP+C, 500 "g each) whien were dissoivN
iDdividually in SOO pI of 0.2 M . NH.HC0 3, giviog the rat1D of .thl" ,,-
subst rate :t rypsin:TPCK ' 200:I:O.1. Th e samples were digested at 37°C lor 2 h.
lyih"fJized, ead applied d~ectly OD a C I8 'reverse phu e IlP LC ro'I:~~ ,l·n , 4SI:
M~jor components were collected and amino arid an'lllys!.:.s were performed.
. (\
2.1.3. PEPTIDE MAPPING OF SP · I ·A. SP-I-B AN D SP- I -C BY
CHYMOTRYPSIN DIGESTIO N \.
7.5 11 & ol..JrC'byrnotrypsio, 0.75 .lO g of TL CK and the u. mple of oeee n pout "'-
..7 ' -" .
,ASP (SP- I-A, SP· I· B and sp· I.e , 1.5 mg each) were dissolved in 1.5 ml of 0.2 M
NH t HC03 Alt er dlg ts hOll at ;noc tor 2 b. the samp1~ were lyoph f,;;rd1and
. ,analyzed on a ,:'18 reverse phase HP LC column. ~
2\t THERM~LYSIN DIGESTION ON SP· I· A .
. T berrnolysill 11.5 pgl was added to 300 ~g nr S? - l. ). which was in 100 "I of
0.2 M N.e thy lmprpholi ne (pH 8.6) cOlltai ning 0.002 M taCI:!" AI!"er digestion at
37°C tor 3 b. tbe sample W &,5 lyophilized and apP,lied to a C I8 r evtr~e , p~ase
HPLe col.llmn. (40). {T he major components wer~ collec ted (rot'!' t~e .~[;C
eolume; and bYd~I~. z e~it~ 6 M He! lor amino i.C'i~ aINlIY5~.
2."6. P URITY OF REAGENTS ...
Trypsin. (r-cbymot r)'psill. t ber molysin (Typ e X); TPCK aDd TL CK wn e all
purt based rro~ Sigm_a Cbrmiu l Comp~DY 1St. ·Louis. \ 10 . lISA). The otMt
ehemieals were or ,,,n.l gr~de.
2 .2. RESULTS
"
. 2.2.1. SEQUENCES OF CHYMOTRYP T lC P EPTIDES FROM Sp.I.
A ' ----. ~ ..
,.. rigur~ 13 gives tbe HPLC profile br the chymotr)'p!ic peptides or 5' 10 /\ • •
T he amino acid.an, lysH or lhe major peaks at e shown in T able 3. The dal a. from




































Tabl.' Amiao Aeid Aa:dysf s 0'\ lb. Cb;tllotrYPl ie Ptplid.i,of SP·I ·A " ,
bi.ldiD ,Dmoll




0 ,46(01 1.0SlOI " 11 .34(11 '~ ' I :;' .61(11
Tb, ~.40(l l 3,80(11 ~.00I01 6.36( 11' 2.33{:!1 ' ~ .38 11 1
s.. O.~IO) 0·86101 6.Z7ll1 4.28( 1) " ,00 (0 1 ~.OOtO ) ,
0 1. Z2.i8(2) D.SIIO) ZUZ(3 ) 10·· 6(-11 L1~ll i 3O.g~1 1
.,-,' .
p" 12.60(1) · ~'00( °1 1.11(0) -5:26(1)' ' I.ZOII1 61~:::1IZI
v )
Olr ' O.3?t11 0.6 \(0) 10.,2( 1) 0.30(2 ) 0.7211) -52.65\2" I
-
.~\:t. 11.85(1) 9,~OI ·IU4(1}5 . lJ,47(2) 0.30(0) 0.00(0 )
V,I :!1,3Il(21 " U !ll l )
.'''¥' 12,81(31 " I.llllll) :::5.~9( 1.I
Met O.OO{OI 1.8O(t) 4.t9jU 4.50(11. O.llO{O) ':"" 0.00(01
II. O.OOI~1 ' 0.00(01 9.07(lr 3.64(11. lAO") ¥ ,IOI21
Leu 0,001°1 000(01 0 .00(0 1 0.00(0 ) 0,00,0, . 0001 01 .
T1r O.OO(O} 2,07(1.1 0.00(0) 0,001°1 !.- (Oll l 0.00(0 1
Ph' O·~IOI 0,00(0) 0.00(0 ). • 0.00(0) 0.00(0 ) 25.oofll"
L" 12.:7111 "':16(1): U3111 G·2O(~1 1.181 1) Z«C5111 -,
-. T OI, .. . 110) IS' · (10) (1Q.1 lIor'II'I . ~.
Dmol/ru .· IUlO 3.50 -' ':'.M1 ,u o · I.ZO '27,51 -
.,
.
C3 ' : Gln-V..I-Asn-Tbr·Pr~\·al-Ala·Ly?GI}· ·Gln
C5' : Ala-Glu-Met-Srr-Gla-Ile-Val-Gly-L)'s
c. : Mel-V. I-Lys-Thr.T yr
co :Tbr -IIr-Met·Pro-Asn.Mt't.V. I.LyS*Tbr
CI~.: Glu-Gly-tys-Thr-
Th ese ,n ults ,wt're pr~vidt'd by Mr~ ~ . B. Joshi who operated the protein
• eequenetc r.
I ~ is suggeste'd ,that C5 is th~.termill a l pa r ~ or~ C6. ,C3 i'the C-t~rmin al
parlO"r C6"and .Cofo, is the C-terminal pari ol-{"{l, ' ,,. .
Th.t. r~uo.D for choosi~g t he above pt'plides for seqaenee an~lysK is t hat t he
amiD~- add aDalysK of onl)' these we~e elear-eut . and their yields were 5uffit'it'nt
lor sequee ee &na lySft.
. Th e t DNA -tOOiaC lar DOe 01 t he ()('u o po ut AFP p'f rr urso rs (d one ~o. 'ii )
hu been stQUtDcel as will be discussed i~ ~or~ deta il in the next ('haple r .
Com'par ing the partial .~ino eeid $l'Qu~nces rrom~P'I••A with the amino acid '
_ It eequenee obt. ~in!d from tb.~ ~udeotid~ seqj'''! of the ,t DNA l~able .al. it ste m ll
tb ~t ~ 13, C:6. and co i O'Hr p .amiD~ ad s among the overall 6.') amino a~id :' ..
. \of Tb! OIil)' dirrerenf! b!tw!e~t~!m I; ~ he _r~ beem ent of an U; and an :\ Ia in SP· I·
.. .A to.. Leu aDd a \' al iDthe fD~:\ seq,u t' n~ at positions S~ and 62 respt's t in ]y:'





T ablt -I. Compa risoll of lb f Amino Arid Seqceeee orC10Df' ;0.:0 ; .
and tbf P l1l ial SequfDfrs of SP· l-.\
,.
I- ...
· Al. ~t w. t ah C17 ~ ro nr Aln P~ Il . C~ I l . ~ Pb . M. Q lu
~ .





.. . t S~r GIll It. Val G17 LJI Q~ Val An Thr P.ro,Val Ala LYI ca,
, 1 I CIS I I , , , ,i- c.
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• •• .• • RES ULTS OF THE THE~MOLYSIN DIGES1;IO N ON SP·I-A
F~ure 14 shows the HPLc.pLme orthe thermol ytic peptides or SP- k \
T he; (' were IS majo r peaks in the sample (Figur e Hl b ~ l . AttN compa ring wit h
t he; enzyme control (Figure 14(811,' tb~ peak ;-';0. )0 was idl'Dltfied as t he enzyme r \..
peak . F rom the amino acid analyses .of tbe remain ing 1-1r~mpoIH.~t s , SOnJl' of
them, namely Th3, Tb4, Th 5,.ThO, ~~ ll , Th 12 and T h14(Tab"l.e 51, ma.\ched the
SP' I.~e~ueDce . Thes,e pept i~es artincluded in ~able 4,.
It shou ld he mentioned tha~ beea use"'a! the possible cross-contaminations,
~ . . . .
th.e 'dda in Ta ble. 5 r~..a gl.ven fr agment may show - impur ities· wlch,,'ere
~ neglected in ar riving. at the numbers of residu es.. Also tbe valu e of .rbe avera ge
On&liomolfr esidue was dicta ted by the partial amino eeid sequence data on SP- l ·A
and t~e nucleot ide S eqUeD~e or d one :No.i7 . • \
' .' ~3 . TRYPTIC. PEPTIDE~P!NG AND(AM1NO ACI~ , .. .
A NALYSES Of' SP: I-A, ~P. l.B AND SP . I-C .'
& it n n. be seen in figu re II' 51' 1, th e t!'Pti, peptld es 01 SP· I·A wer e
resolved by reverse phase HP L'C into 14 major peaks. The amino acid
ecmpcsltlc• • 01 ,ill 0' these-are .ho J ,i',T;~;'.'. Th , d.l. were .! " ry" din lh'
same man ner as descri bed Ior the tlermOlYht peptides [see 2 :l.2! Th ese dat a -
WE'rE'compa red With the ammo aCld
l
equence or l he peptide tha t IS coded by th e
rONA (do~e NO~7if and the 41·fE'S : e p3rtl~1 seque nce or SP· I·A T13, T l .l.
T2 . T 8 And TI m\s p.I.A covered be overa ll st'qu; nte'01 the rONA tx cppt 2
residues. Gly ..d L;" .. the c.,.+on.1 IT'bl';1 Th' results 01'0 show the
dlrrpreDces betw een the am mo ltld s quences o] sr· I· .-\.and the peptid e coded b~















Fig'!:. 1;4~ .Chrouto,grapbJ ot the thl1D01Jt.1c plpt.ld.. of SP-h' (Fisure
.( b» all fnu.. phi•• HPLC1n 0 ;05 I TFA. Th. plak••In lIu"ul4 1
to 16 i ll or4ir. of tbdr ,luUoD. ti.... F11UfI Ca) ..a. t he uz,..
con t r ol: n . col\1..tlA ... IlSoDd apakTl CiS (7 .8 .. 1 . 0 .
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Table 5. Amino Acid An31)'sl.'s or.the Th errnclvtic Pept ide, of- ~
SP.J.A













Th ll Thl2 Thl 4
0.lffi{01 3.05( 11 2 .2110)
0.00101 <.31(11 2.20101
2·8<111 D.ISID) 0.36101
a .S71:?) 3.~ { 1 1 0.29(0)
. 0 .00(0) 2.4III I 5.33( J)
0:'0101 3.16111 '4.770 )-t
4 .5~1I 0."(01 2.63(0)-
O.OO{O ) 4.;If II 0 .70(0)
3.nUl , a.89fll 0.00(01
0.3210) 0.00(01 0.86(21
0 .26(0) e.erto) 0 ,96(0)
0.0010) 0.00(0) 0.79(01
O.OOlO) l -<3.<1(11 9.00101
0.0010) \ . 2:62(1) 0.55(01








• The ([gures in II indicate the calculated numb ers or residues.
- - --#-This is tbe assumed average value ornmcl cor responding to one residu e








Fi gur " iS . Chroaat.o au pbJ of . the t.t7Ptic plpt ld i. of SP.-l-4.. (Figur e
C.» . ~ SP- l -B (Fi iurl (11» aDd SP-l-CCFig ll.rl (c )) OD. t~l' lr''''''''ba.. llPLC
ill 0 .02.11I TEAP ~ pH 3,,· ,Peab nre"tlllt.,d w11~h ,&tI .C.toDl ~ril, gr&4hllt. .
... 16dl cated . The puke Win dUipatld 111. .11 th u l ca... a l\cordlllg
~~t~::~~.;: cl~~SO~4~ ;1I.:0; .~~.:'2~·::;~:;:~) .n~:o~:: ;::,'... 0 .6 ".
al/lIi1l. · . . .
Serve t Pea k ·ti~·
70 0 .5
6 0 (a) 0.4









70 o..,5 § •
: - 60 (b) 11·' 0
~ 50 10 0.4~
§40
3 0.3~
7 w~ 30 0.2~·
-c
-c 2 - CO













O · 10 20 30 40 50 ~O 70
ELUTION TIME (m;,)
"6,'1· ...
"T able 6, Amino A ci d Ari3 1~'M'S "r t he Tryp tit' Prlll ld, "
iYil'ld ia nmnl l (
SP·t-:\
TI T 2 T s T13 TJ.I , .
, Asp 0.00(0) ' .6311) 1.8301 2.13( 1) ,2 .HII I
T hr 4.Q4( 11 5.0111) 1.05111 5.2613 1 2.6011J
S er - 0.I 7 1e!. 0.2310) 0 .0 0101 \.0, 111 2 .(),'J(I)
G lu' 0.0010 1 4.4111) 1. , 0111 ' 63 I ~i - ,"'.30121
.P ro 0.00(01 "" 11) 2.3g[1I 4.i3 (3 l · 3:48(2)
Gly O.OO(O} 0.1110) L i3111 , 2.37(1) 3 .97(2)
,'"
Ab 7.7 612) 4.4211) ' 0 .00101 2.07("2) r.snu ~
V .I 0.00(01 7.5112 ) 1.800 ) 3.82(2 ) 3.4012)
-
M el 0.0010 ) 0.0010) 3 . 7~ 2 ) 3.0."1(2 ) 1.80111
li e 0.00(01 0.00(0 ) L 35(I I 3. ~7(2l 5 .1.~3 )
Le o 0.00(01 0.0010) 0_0~0 1 2.91( 2) .' 0. 00[01
Tyr 3.40(1) ' 0.0010 ) 0.~01 0.00 (0) O~O)
P h. 0.00(0) 0.00(0 ) O.~O) 0.00 (01 l.O~11 -
Lys 0.00(0) • .06(1 ) L61111 1.50111'" 2.18(1) r:
T otal (0 ) 18) (10)
.1 23 1 IlS )
nmol/ res .* 3.40 4.06 1. 83 1.70 UlO
,. T be figur es in ( ', indicat e the ca lculated numbers of residu es.
#i;fbis is tbe assumed aver ige val u~ornm ol correspon din g; to one "res idue
in the cal culation s. I
,r '=:'>,llt.,..
·G5-
Table 6 . Aminp A cid An a J)'sl1ti C:r t he Tryp t ic Pepud es
[yie Idin om oll ito/l tinu edl
SP ·J·B ."/ T.· T3 T7 TlO . TIl
. Asp (I 1.68(11' 1.00(0) , 2 .P I(l ) ' .' 811 ) ' ,6011)
"· T br . ) 1.12 111. ' :07II) z.glll ( 5." (3 ) 3·0I IJ)
f
Ser 0.00101 :0.00(0) I O.O~O ' 1.57(1) ' .01(1)'
Gill 1.7.(ir: 0"'(0) . ·• .48(1) '-55(3 ) 4 .50m.,\
P~p : ,.6'(I~ 0.51(0) .. 2:2g(I;) 4..64(3 ) . 2.;3(l·~)
GIy' 0.24(01 . O.I6(0) 3."08111 ,~ I( l ) - 4.4 51')
Ala 1.31(I1 3.<2(I ) O.OO(O( -----ml(2 ) 2 .2511 )
Val 3.44(21. ' .32(I) 2:0001 3.62(2 ) 4 .5~'(
.1 M.t 0.00101 0,~(0) ...~" 3.00(2 1 • .~ I (
n. 0.0010' 0 .00(0). O.OO{OI _. ~(2) 5~S(31
Leo 0.00(01 00010) 2':S I(OI ' \2:9 1 ( ~ 1. 0 .23(0) · ')v
.
-,
T>.'t ~.OOYO( •. illl) . O.OO(O( O·DOt°) 0 .00(&) \
'''''t
Ph e'" 0.00(01 O.OO(oj , 0 .0010( O.QOIO) " l.B i ll) k
Ly. ,. 0 1111. 0.00(0) r.seru 1.6311) 2 .2 1111
T.otlll .18 ) [41' UO( 123) 117· 18' ''-~
Dmojlr.'s.""*'.' 2:01 3.42' :"4,8 1.70 2 .21
~. ~ The rigurei in (.J indicate: lhe ealcu laled cum bers cl reeidu es.: ,t .o -# This is tb.e assumed ,. ;" e_r~J.e valu e Qr nm ci!.correspondihg t o one residue









Table 6. :~.ITli DO Add An aIY5l'S of-theT~' pti c Pepf ides
(yi el d io nmcll tco nnnued l . .
, .-
sr .i.c \ " " .
T 2 T3 . ·... T< T8 T.o , T il
..
•NP 1.0' (11 0.21(0 ) . 0 ..00(0) l.g311] 1.921 1) 1.401,1) .'-'"
.,
3~Th. 1. 30111 , 2.37(1) ~.3S( 1 ) 1.6gll} 1.2.1(11 ,. f ·
Ser. 0 .00(0) 0.00(0 ) 1.20(0).
.' O.!JO!Ol 1.30(1) 1.-17(1)
. .
Gil 1.00(11 0.00(0) 0 ." (01 1.5 3111 3·"13 ) :to!lltJ. ,:
v ,
Il;o 1.17M!. 0.00(0) 0· 0010). ' ogOII; 3.3« 3 ) . :.!.0-1121
Glf - - ' 0· 0010) 016 (0 ¥ a .ol{1) o"2.0 7{11 ~,8°111. ~_. -I~i2 1
. ,
AI. 0. 82(1) fJ 1.85(10) 3 .46(1) .O.C?OIOI 2,90(21 1.-I0{11'".
I
Vol : 2.'~2 1 ' 1.65(1) 2 .56(1) 8JH lI l 2..60(21 . , ·:?7QI21
Met 0 ·00101 ~ • 0 .00(0) ~gi( 2 ) !(2) 0 .72111 "n. 0 .00(01 O. ) O.O~.) O.OO{O) 2·1Kl12) , ~.tI.lf3 1\ ;..Lou 0 .00(0f' 0.00(0) 0 .0010) I .:~( l l 2.76(2 ) : 0.00101
~
f )'t '0 .00(01 0,94( 1) ?73(1) ' Q.PO(OI o.Of}tO) ' !l>OOIOI
I
.....Ph. 0 .00(0) ' 0.00(0) 0 .00(01 · 0.00(0) . O.OO!01 o.snu
Lts 1. 27(1)
-
0.00.<0) 0 .00(0 1 lDWill • a.DOti l 1.I01l1
", Total (&1 (4) ISj 11O! 1 2~ 1 '(i , ) ' . '
· c·mol/res! · 1~ 27 1.65 3.: 0 1-'.53 .. 1.30 I.:B
p • , • • .
! • Tbe Ciguietin ( I indic:a \e the ea leulated 'numbe rs of nMd u" ,..# 'Tb is ' is the as sumed aVf taB:,l! v~l u.e.or nm ol (' orresp~lLd i ng:u. one residue








" , . , a ~ I~~\;o:7j . Th'p termer eoflntai~s 'lJ e And Ala at pcsltions saand 62 respecti vely
. . - "~ .. " , w.h:ile tbe latter contaiD;.Leu andVal· r:.spec t iv~IY at th f.'s~ sarri\" p'ositiqns. '! ht>sf.'
' ~' ,: dlrrp(en: " ,bet:veen ,t h}t..~ sequenc~ were Identical. to those obtlun: d h~ , th: I'f
study or the chymotryphc ~Igestion ' ;::?
• ... t
. ,'! Comp~r~,ng tbe tryptic PSRtld(!' maps or SPi~A, .SP. l.~ a~d sp-.
: ',_Obl.':,d.bi '''''''' pb~' ",:LC '(i" F'g":'5)shewedl~l'lb~' ~,ptti ~s h i~ "
lo~' or similarities, For imKance, based ori their 'elutioD!times on HPL • T2. 1'8.
" . " ... ' , , .': ' , " ', ' , {
. :13 and " " JI!~:',I'A..;~,o rrespo.nde,d :T2'; "TlO',an,d Til in SPl~ and ~. ,
T8,''J12,aDd'f,1Iin Si-1-C. , : : --:'. " " , I . \ , .'
."-up';' ''l'''P",;g'tb, .m'n: ;~'d .:.,y,;, oi the "Y~l" P'PI;:~' O~r"'A'\ ' . .
, . " ' ,~ , '
.~ ,
' . -,
Sf.J·B an~ SP. I.C (Table'BI, it was ~;en that an. Ala and an lIe' in SP.l .A ITl
~~d 1'81 'replaced a Val and II Leu in ~P. l~B IT3 antt-: I and S~~C IT3 a~d
TS). SP.hC T. b~ b£etr1o~Dd to\beunlque, 'Xeitber SP~·A nor sr-r-s ~ho .....
.' . ) ' .. ' . ,' , , , " '. " ,
' any ',peaKs at tbe elution time equal-to.:thaJ or SP-l 'C T4 on the HPLC. The
amiD?acid anaIY~is .~(SP..I~C T4 sb~';"~ci that it .~'on l ained one residue or (,3ch-or .
, T~ ta-GIY , i\Ja, Val ~nd T~~lrbe am~,o a~i~ ('ompositio'ns crjhe r('' rna;ning'pcak:, ' , ' , ' .
were very ' .w'inilq ... 4be t;fli,: Irag,ments or Sr~ l~B and, S~. l~C wer~ ma~rbed , . :
"' it.b the peptide , t:o~ed by elope No,7; . 'thus showing}hn( all, three peptldes
'.
'.
,possessed close similarities, Tbey lip-em to dirler.cnly in that SP-~I.C had one more
, ' . ~. , .. ' '
C ly .~xlended;'t ,iu :C.~rmi~ ITabie 1):, Tenlliti v('~ y . il (' ,3~' be eond udt'dj \'nt
SP~ i~A : SP.l . ,B ,Dd SP. l.C have \:~ry s imil,n r (',omp~ilions a nd sN~ut'nn'!' .\\' i t h
',0, ,' .7 ". , ! , •
. f , minor varia lioDI·o diseU9Sed \bove. , ' ' , ' t




... Tabh 7 . •Al1pl11lDt of the TtTP,t,lc 'P,ptldti of SP·l.:J. ·(A>. SP-I-B
(8) and SP-l,:,C (e) with, the AmiDo Ac14 Sequlnc, of CloD~ If..o .77
~====~;:===~3~~' Tl3--c_,----ATIO B110- ' C
..... .
--Tn JIE ( . ' . T14 i.
--TlO , ) Jolt . "" . .. . _ 111 B,7110 ' I I:~ ' :-' • 111 . . . ' • c.
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[Ihl _ .' . [Ala]
n~ LIlI. lilt Pro A'~Jl Ult Val Ly' Tbr Ttf Val Ala ,a~1 Ly.
• ~. ~o .. cU,. 1A (] ,ar l thi all.. ' In SP- I-A ..!:lieh an d1t~ertllt froll . '










. -5 . : : , 1 . ' ' ... ,
2.2..c. CHYMOTR~TIC ~EPTIDE ~P~.ING OF "SP.l.A, SP- l-B
:ANDse-i-c . ' ~
", . ~ Tb: O:"~by.moity ~ti~ p,ptid~s orSP. I.A, SP. i.B a sP·I·e :-"l'11' anal)'ll' d
, ,~, reverse pb"" h'PLC I, parallel. . ,u shown in Fig" , , , tberel 'lot ,.r
I
-
'; '"1 . The pri~ar~ . 5lr~c: ture5 of 'SP. I.A, SP+ B and SPI-C are '· t' r~·
- I, • similar. T bis wessbcwn by peptide mapping and amino acid.analyses
of bath -t rypt ic:an9; c:hrmo t r)'pye digests . -- ,
'-" . ~ . The amlno 'acid" :equ,nc~ orS~~p+B and SP-t·C differ in
'three positions based 'on the data from both protein chemistry and
molecular biology: ' . '
-" replacement of an Ill' in SP+.A by a Leu in Sp· l-B and SP· I-C;
. ,
-': PlZ'';'' ' t of anAt' SP+ A~,'. y.l in SP· ,·B"~~P- l' C"
pass SSIO D of ~':;9 a Gly residue by SP.J.C at lis Cvrermlnal
. .~ compared taS P· I·A a1lSP· I·B. . .
"bus, it may be concluded t b~~.l.A and SP~ t-B ~~t tac h 63 amino'
atid residuesI~ng aMSP+C is~ residues .Iong.
. ' . ," . . ..
3.,~:~::c~,e :~~p;:~: ~t~~:~:;~ ::~.~:u~~:g:i~~ i:o~~: i:~i~~~:~~~
sequences ot SP-I'A , SP-l·B and SP-t-C, suggestin'g that ocean pout
. (\FP represeat e'u ew different type of fish antirren e polypeptides. .,I ,
, ! '
I
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.. cDNA Coding For One Of The
Ocean po'ut AFP Precursors .
P rotein sequence determina tion ettn--only provide the prim~ryst rurtur~ III
the mature protein. In order to determine the's!!ucture of oneor the o('t'li.," pout
AFP biosynth etie precursors, techn iques of molecular biology were employed. 'A
eDNA coding for an ceee a pout AFP prtcur~r was isol~ted and purUit'd from II.
. --,.-~brijflecombinan ~: plasmid. . This was ~hen cloned into.:.pbage MI3.•fIlP8.. Tht·
sequence of tbe eDNA was determioed by t he dideoxy chain termm uon metho d.
.'"
. 3.1 . MATERiALS Ai-ID.METIlODS "~
' .' . ~ . .
A eDNA codin g for an ocean p~ut AFP _precursor was prepared ~reviously
~n OUf laboratOry using the same methO.d ~I~~ as for winter ,~~nder {2·tj. .,~~e __ .
eDNA was inserted into/te PstJ eite of p lu~d pBR 322 by poly G-C linking.
-. . \ "
TIU(.~Ybr id recombin.8ft, plasmid.':' u used to transform B. eoU ~BIO I. : '





3.1 .1. PREPARATION OF THE P~ASMID DNA WITH THE eDNA
INSERT . 4 ; . . ' ", .
'Arter screen ing, d one No.77 has been id ('ntl fi~d as eontain~h(' c-Dj\;A
eedlng ror an ocea~ 'pout AFP pre~u ~50r: lt was ~u ltyed in SOD ml'or,t B med iu,~
. (10 g Difc9 tryp tone, 5 g Difto yeastex;;'aet, 5 ~NaCI and.1 J glucO:e in a~lr~ of "
w~ter, pH., 1.7 .2, ' at 3'1°C, .220 RPM ov'ernigh t. Th e eel: .wer~ harvest ed bY'
. .
.~:entrirUg~_t.i~D at 6 K RPM .at "°e- for 10 ,min , .resuspended' in 15 ml of 50 m..\'1
.T ris-HCI (pH 8), 25 % sucrose and digested with 40 mg of lysozyme ~ t ..aPC for 10
min, rollowl!c by addition of 2.5·ml of 0.5 M E DTA (pH 8) an d incubatio n at .a°C
r -
(
, for "S min. Th en it was mind slowly witb 2S ml of 0.5 rn.'tf Tri s-HCl lpH 81. 62.5,- .,
mM"EOT A, O~.2 ~. T riton-X 100, incuba ted at "oCfor 10 ~in ;:ad '~ecen~t i fuged ...
at 30 K RP M at -t°C (or 45 min with "brak es of(- . 'T he 5uperoa tant had the
l>lasmid DNA, while th e pellet on the ' bottom rontai ned .the t~lI .cbromosomal
',: - '. I . .
DNA. To get rid or the prot~i.9s in th e supernllt,D',. pbencl eed (' h1o ro(~rm
. ' extract ions ' were ' carr ied out three -'times, with th e volumes 0 ( ' phe~ol . a nd
. . ,
ch loroform equal to tbat or th e sample each time . Th en it was centrifuged at 5 K'
RPM lor 10 min ,;( :oom temper~ture , anh h; su peniatan~w .... precipit ated
'overnight 'at .20°C with one t ent h volume' or ~ M . NaO AC (pH 5) and .2,5 volu~es
or ss % e·tbanol. The plasmid DNA ' wu pelleted br spinning down at .5 K RPM '
._ - - _ ._ .- - ~-
ror ' 30 mla at "'OC, rinsed - with 70 ,% etha nol twice, !yoph iiized brieny a nd
j.esu s;~Dded in TE '~u iler (JO ml\.1 Tri s·H CI, pH 8, 1 mM EOTAI, Th e sample
, . . .
was 'dige sted wit b DNAas~rree RNAase at a ' c ,? ~ ce.n t rat.ion or 10 '~g pe r ml ,8.'tl
I room temperature (or J b" 1 ml or tb e ~NAase- l re~ted plasmid D~A w~ layered
on tbe top or '" ml or 1 !\f NaC I in TE butter. an d the 5 ml t ubes were een trlluged
,','
~t 40 K RPM It 200~~r'"6' hasing, a Bt'dW13n S\\'.50 .1 rotor. ?hl' plasmid D:'\:..\
sedimented to the bett cm.. whiie the ~l ig~r ibon.udl'Hl i d l'S remained in Ihl'
Plaimid DNA was eleetrceluted i~to a sb: et or dilllysis 'm"t> rnbrane (CelllJlus,:
'. . - '. "
Dialyzer Tubing.M.~, eut· off 12.000, Fisher Scit>ntific) inside ot a trough 'whie-b
" was cut 'd'irectly i.Q,~ tront of the 'leading ed.!e 'o r the pl~mid DNA band . .T~f'
membran e trough yo'asfilled with TBE burrer and the electrophoresis was c~; r i (,'d
out at 100 V, until no 'more 'DNA came tram the get The current wu reversed
, , ' " , ' " f
~ . tor ,2 min,at , l ~O 'v, fo110~ed by s ampl.o! I ~,c t i?n trom the ~;~,b"r,tlne trough , '.
1&l order t~. rem ove 'the ~ib id i ll m - b tOm~f tr,c;,m tile ~~A s.r~lrll!. il~AS
ext racted witb en equalvolume ot l.bulan~l thr('~.II,:"('S'- tollowed h~ pb..nlllll~d
' ch loror~rm ~x~ ns (three times ea~h i and (',Ih.l:r ;xlral'ticin. ' T~ (' D~t\ ~' as
/"-< '1







precipitated' overnight at -:zooe ..... ith on~ tenth volume or 3 ~I :"aOAC (pH .s) and .
2,b volumes or gfj% etbao.ol(51).
( Tho ~ rlfied pl';;;mld DNA ,W" P"" , es [udged by ,I."mpho,,",;, 0 0 a~ .'
agarose gel (0 8 %). .
~
3.1.3. ISOLATION OF THE INSERTED eDNA FRAGMENT
, , /
The pl umidDNA was cut using the r.estriction enzyme Pstl. 100 ~I or the
plasmid DNA were mixed with 20,. 1or 10 x core burrp . 1500mM Tri~HCI. pH 8.
100 roM ~12' , 500 roM Na~1). 30 ,.1or the enzyme ({l un!ts ,per ,.1) and 5O~.J or
wat~~ and dige'; ted at 3,oe for 2 h: An. aliquot of 2 ,."1 was ana lyted ·.on a 0.8 ce
agarose g!1 using uncut . pBR 322 as a marker. Tb e gel electr ophoresis sho~'ed
t~a~tbe plasmid DNA was Clft iDto two bands', indieatint that -tbe diges t i~n -'.."'3S
, "
complete. . '<, 1., ·.f
r> :'
T be digest 'waS extracted witb phenol aod t'hlo:oror~ to remo\'e .t~ enzyme
and then precipitated with eth anol at _20°C overnight. . .
A S SO polyat'rylamide slab gel was employed to isolat~ the-insert . The gel
~ledrbPboresiJ w... carried out .'\ ISOV in THE burkorat ' 'r~m temperatur e unt il
\ ' .- .. . .. .' . . \. ~
the 'xyletilf cyanol ln tbe sample burrer reached the-bottom t'dge of the gel. Th e
.~ . ~ .. ~ . . . ' . . . ' . .
, gel w.: s t a~~~~ witb.e.t~~~~um brom,ide (0,5 "!:p.er ml)' . ~~e ('DNA band"in. the
g~1 ~u ~r o~.t ,.UDde~~ 'Ii~.~ ~ ~ ..t~ansre~~d 'I,i1 to. : ~! aIYS.~9- lubt ~~~ ~!eC'trol:'lu·t~ .
,'0,5, x,'TeE bunn for 2 h at '200 V. The current wee reversed ror amin. Th e
.. , . .' : . ' _.. . ...~ .. ~ ~ ,
~~n1'pl e~~J! eclleet ed, ~ I teted ~rough ~~~~'~o~l.f~.x ttact ed with hu~ a no_I . , phenol,
i bl~~torm .~d et;her ~n~ preeip it ~t~d ~· i t h ,~t;ano l .ll t '. 2~~C ove~~igh t 1521. '





~.1.4 . CLONING. OF THE cDNA'(NSER~ INTO M13 mpB
. 3.1.4.1. LIGAT ION ?FTHE eDNA A NI) ~13 mp8
. L Rest~i:t iob CIl!,:'vage or,ffi.]8 wit h Psti
Due to th: . presenee' of Pstl;ites ~n both ('Dd's oCthe rimA, t he H elo r.
mp8 was cut with Pstl as well. . " III of mp8 (RF form. 100 ns per Ill)
were mixed wit h 2 IlI'of PstI (1).5 units per $1 1),2 IIIof 10 x ~('o re bune r '
and 12 IIIof water and digested at 37°C for,.-1' h.
. .
'~igat ion of the Pstl cut mp8 an d t be ('DNA
• 20 ng of t he P stl cat mp8 were ligated with 52 ng or-t~eit>NA in I x
ligat ion burrer (70 mM Tris.HCI, pH 7.'5, 7 mM MgCI~: 0.07 mM ATPI
witj! 0.9 unit of T 4 ligase in the presence of 0.1 mM ATP aY 16°('
ovenlig bt . A rellgatic e of the eut 01 linear ized mp8 h)' itself w a,o;
in~uded to cheek t.be~.utity or t he mp8 arid tbe T 4 ligase. ".
3Ii :4 .2.TRANSFORMATJON OF E. Coli JMI01' BY LIGATED 'M J3
" mp8
1. Pr~par~tion of tb~ competent Cells of J~ttOI b>' C':iC'I~ T reatme nt
A fr"esbly growl! culture of 50 ml JMIOI labsorbance 1650 nm) about
0,4, in IT .medium which , bad 8 , g Ditco teypton e, 5 g' Difrfi y(,:1.'It
extr act and 5 g NaC I in a. lin e of water) was harvested b)"
centri fugation at 5 K RPM for 5 min.: The cells were resuspended in
20 ~I Of)O mM Cae!::!" kept at ' 4°C for 30 min ,! rt'een lri higed and
resuspended I? 5 ml 00 0,1JL\1 Cael::!. ,
2:Tr ansformat ion thro ugb Hea~ Shock P rocedure
d 2ng' 9~' 'th'e ligated mp8 w~re m{X~d with '~ .2mi of the
ccmpeteet eelle, incubat ed at 4°C for 45 min and th en at 42°C for 2
min ( be&~ shock], and added 10 IIIof 100 mM IPT G,' 50 III'of 2 r:e. x,
gal, 200'111 of exponent ially growll JM IOl' in YT medium and 2.5 ml of
melted YT soft agar (6 II:agllf in I litre of YT medium ), The mixtur l"S ,
were poured into ), T '.agar plates (I ,; g agar in ' l litre of YT medium].
AIter berd ening, the 'pllltes were incubated ~ l 31°C overnight . /\.' ~t't
: , ;:ii~:i~~O:~~:~er~a::oe i~;::~:~1 i: ~r~~:~~: PJ~\t ll~nl~ll ri Zl'd mp~:~n c!







3.1.5. PURIFICATION OF SINGLE-S"lRANDED {..) DN A FROM
THE COLOURLESS T~SFORMEDPLAQUE~,
Alt er overn ight cultu re, colourless trans formed plaques were picked up from
' the YT ; Iates, tran sfered to i ml,o'U ow Tris 'bu rrer (0.02 ~ l Tris- HCI pft' i ·,5, 0.02
." M Nap, 0.001 M EDTAI indiv.idually and a'd rop ot ch loroform was added. T he
samples were kept at rcom temp;ratur e for I h and sto red at ' 4°C .•
1t was fou~d necessary to replat~ the plaques to avoid 1~>· . possible
" , ,
contami nants from blue plaques. ' 2 ,.1of the stock phage solution were mixed with
10 p! 'of 100 mM IPTe., ,.1of 2 % X-gal. :2~ p.l of exponentially gro\n .JM I~ J
in YT medium and 2.5 ml of melted YT soit agar . T he mixt ur es were poured
. into YT ag~r plat es, Mter hardeni ng, the plates were incubated at 3i 0<;:
overnigh t,
Th e purifi ed colourless plaques were used for ss O;o.:A p repa ra.tion . Th e
colou rless plaque waS picked up, tra nsferl'd'to ao expon~ot~~IIY ~wn JMliI
" ,. . " 'cultu~,e (1.5, ml , abso~ba~ce (660 om) ab~~ .0.41 in 2 x YTj and inc ubated at 37°C
f~! 5 ~ wit b vigorous shak ing. The n it. wk ce.Dtrirug~d ·f~min to remove the
cell ·pel!et faD~ . th e super na tan t contain ing the secreted phages was allowed to
preeipit ate with ~ "III of 20 % PEG (20 % PEG in 2.5 M NaCl! for 0,$ b a~ '
room tem¥erature. Alte r .centrifugation at rocirr. te"l_~ture · for, 15 min ,"Lh.~ .
. . su\pern"a.t~nt WLS disca rded end ~~,e ~EG .ori the.side ..... 11 1of i he t~b,e was remo\' ~?
wl'tb a .Q tlp ,~r ~ klmwlpe. T" P'~lIet wlLSr ('susP ('nd ('d ·. ~ n 200 III or I(J\YTris '








resuspended io 50 .uLof low T ris bu ffer. 5.u1 from it ......as analyzed on Il 0.1i ' 0;.
agarose"gel~ ~u rre.r to cbeck t.bl' .yie ld and the pUril)' or l h~ s.~ 1>:".-\.
Usuafly, teD individu'ai plaqu es were picked up at one lime. '
..
3.1.8. ORIENTATIONS OF THE u DN A,BY FIGURE 8
'. .
F ORMAT ION TEST . ' ' .. \ •
-.( .ul (o ut of 50 Ill) of 5S D~A ft0l'h one done were mixed ~it.h",hnt of
, another "clcu e fwtbe presence of .. ,II I of bu jfer I (l~ roM T ris-HCI. pH ;':1. 100
mM MgCI.2' 50 tn.\! NaC!) and 1 ,II I, of buffer n (80 % glyct"rol. I :- ~DS. O.:! f';.
btomo~enol blue) in a capi llary pipet. " It was boiled for ~ min, incubated nt
65_67°(; .". 15 min, ~lowly ~quil i brat¥ to room tt"mJ;leraf~e ia a 10 ml water
batli in about 20 min and analyzed on a 0.8 % ege rose gel in T BE bunN in
parallel with S5 DNAand RF maf. '.
. . . \..../ /\
r: 3.1.'7. PRELIM'INARY SCREENING OF THE aa DNA BY SINGLE
-.!0'NE TRACKING
; . """
T h is was th e way to check the iden tit ies of individual s.' D~A. using
. " . . .
essentially th e 'same ex~erimenta l procedures as those for DNA ( {'qul'n<'ing (wh!rh
,!i11br~iScuss.e~ in mo~e'detail in the bell.t sec tion) ettep.t t !.at on ly a ,singl" ,(- hain
ter minat or (ddG) was . incor pora ted and th at ditreren l sa mples w,eu: eualyred ill
J
par;"llelon a DNA se qul.',!1cing gel. C lones with the sam~ sequences :'~JUld r; i v t'. ~h l.'







. I~: , ~. . 'J ' .
3.1 i8. ,D~~: S~QUENCING BY I DlDE.oXY..~HAlN:TERMI.NATION:
MET!J0~ .". "
~.1.8 .i.AN~EALlNG 'RE~C-nbN OF .THE PRIMER ANQ'l'HE.;
'DNA TEMPLATE
Th e ss ON~ prepared ' above.was used .~ a template in th e'react ion . At
Ilnt, a teJ1t ~aS set to de~er.ITii ne th e 'opt ima l rat io ' or tem plat e to prim er using
·; arYiDK,C'bDCentratioDS. o r (be pt imerJrol"Q ,0 .5 ,/I io 3 ,/II, s 1'1or te mplate . I III of .
10 x Hin burc:'66 ni.\1 Tris-HCI pH 7.4: 66 roM ~mer~a~o~i~'antl; 0.5 m~t .
NaCI) andwater tomake u"total 1tolum e or 10 "I. }'h e p~iml'r used was 15 ~a.~t'$.





.Th. &<,~.I ~ono,~".tiO~ 0 ' 'h"I'~PI": ~'~ " 01 m,",",~":",,,,";~, .
small ~mount . T hl' concentra tion or the primer I Obtalli:~,,~_rrom anot~er ,~
laboratory] was unknown either. T h; imporJ Jlnt teeter ls t heir rat io wbk h wa~ ,
optimized.
Th~ sample s were sealed in capillary pipets, boiled ror 3 min, Incubated lit
., , .
..- "M-6'tlC r: r IS min af equilib ra~ ed 10 room tempr~at.rre in a 10 ml .weter bath , ,I
in abo~t 20 min, , ,. ' 1
, . ~
3.1.8.'. CHAIN EXTENSION REACTIONS
, .
To an annei"ed mixture, 1&.20 ,/lei or ,la:3.zP1dATP 13200 mCi per mm~lc in .
lri·ciDl"la~d .1 ~I~>M ~A~P ,":~ re added, Th e solu'iton ~'lIS divided into ~ ,__
parts in Ep llendorf (1.5 mi l micr6C;e' tu bes, ea~.h or which contained a mixt ure or ."
. , , , . \ .
dNTP, and one ddNTP. DNA Ipo l y m('f~l', ( K l enow ri3gmcnt) II /l l ~ 0,2 unit) wli.'! ./ ,-,








.ceDir ifugati~n· to mix the r eagents. r\ftq sta ndin"g .., I f~m' ll'mpi'rRl1ln' rur I;, ·
. mi~ , '~ ,..1 of 0.5 IJL\I dATP' was adqed t;each lube, B'nd i n('n~3rtl'f 'a r~lrt1i~r ;:•
. . ' - ' , " -. /';
min ell..c~· . r eact!~p :-V U st~~~e? by the ad~iti~n "Q r ,1J,.pl,or,s(HPp i ng,.s(Il ~'i~~n}d .;1 ~ .... ( 'r
bromophe nol blue,' 0.3 % 'xylene, cra !\OI, IOjll~ l EDt,<. ....pll. ~; 'i n d'(lionii .'il .
. . .. .. ' . "
, . ~ . ,
The reaction ~i~t¥;es ~ere id~n tUied as Amix. T{TIix. Gmh: and .(' I;.h
depending on wbe~h;r they cont ained ddATP , ddTTP ,.ddGTP or. ddC·TP . Ttlt'
. . .. '. l> . r




, 0., mM d1'TP 20':;.-1




. (0 ' Hi. bnir" . '20,itt;' •
Cmb.:
15p l .. .:r 1 $0 1.
. I.\ ,i - '\ ' "
15 1/1 I.'i l/I
' .
' (' mix ".I:'
- 0.::
151/-(' 1 ;
• \ ' • I . •).') 1/1· "
':»
- . \ .
T he conceo't rat io:,s of the 'ddNT~ ''So !u ' ions w;rl': dt}:\TP. O.:l. II ~l : t1dTTI' ,
"" _1m.\1; dd~, 0.4 mM: ddCTP , O:4m~1. Preliminary 'h;~I S Wt. tl ·''')TU lf (.: -,'" .
determin e ~e~timBJ ' VC!l~~e rat io or .,e ~'c~ dd~'TP ';0i~s, a~ro!l~l ':' 1 1 ~~'.lf .
. ... . -,l>. ' ....
rnbdu re. ddNTP were uSl'd in volum es between .6Aand I 1/1..antldNTP lTiix t u r('~ ..
, .. , . - .. , .' #' . . " '. . ~" ,

















' .1.8.3. GEL ELEC;TROPI!ORESIS
. , ' " " ,~ ~
T hl' pNA sl'q ul'neing,;g.e.~ was 6 'C poly:u'r)·I.111tidt' in,TU E hurrt'r t'tlnlai llinF:
8 M ~!ea (Bis ,; acr)' lami~ ~ :!g.,:...JI. . ~\ S'C(. gel wnsn lso ,!~d. ' • .
In order to 'fL\'oid' th e p~e~Oml'Don" or' :;mm~.g Iaee", in ,th e gel. a ~h ('l'\' IIr'
aluminium ~rate (3 mm thickJ wjth si'ze similar lo · that .of the, glas~j;I~·I.l's was •
~ttach_ed to tb~ .oU:tsid~ glass~;.
~ '" 2 ~;. ~ ~ ~ach d;eD~ioD reac ~ion was loaded on ttl' gel ar tl'r i't had' been belled
' . ,'. " .~ . ' . -,;"""" , "
for 3 ~in, fo ur .ex t ens ion. re~c lions O,r efc h t,l'~plate ~'f'rf' ana lrzed on th \' g~' 1 in
par alle.1'iir the same time. ,:T he elf'ct rophores'is-wes ca rried out at a eonstent
eur~~n t 'o r 25 rnA which required a voltage or L~O:O-,to '1,-100 and gave a gel
surface temperatu re of around 60oe.
Thr ee loadings were made which ran Icr 2 h. -I hand .6 h respectively.
. " ! -. \ ..... ..
As soon asthe elect rophoresis '~aS- fi~ i she~ , tlie gel was tra nsfered 10 ~ shl'~t
of 3 ·MM Wbatman paper , c,?v~r~d with Satan ' Wrap•.d rie~ on a gel dry er (Dual '
Tern--e~.~ature Siah G~I.D.ryer, MOd~:E i 125~ from Bio-~ ad Laboretoriea ] u?de~
red uced~urf:' at sooe for 45' mfn and eutc radiogra pbed a t ·2 0°C ·overnighl.
using Kod~k' X-ray rilm (X-Oma t ~p film. XRP-l ) ~ T be film ~as ~ev'el~~l'd next






3.1 :9. PURITY OF REAGENTS
.... ;1. All the glassware and solutions used were either autoelaved or filter-
: sterilized. Tt yptcee , yeast extract and agar were purchased... fran! Dileo
Laborator ies (Detroit , ~O. USAI~ .Lysozyme, IPTG 'and' X-gal were 'from Sigma
Chemical Comp~ny 1St. L<..uis, MO, USA). Agarose (Ultra P ure D1":A Grade),
brcmcpheecl blue, xylene 'cH nol FF· and . t ~e chemicals. for POI'Y'''crYI~~i~~
electrophoresis, suc'h ~,.acrY la~ide . ~iS . TEMEri. arPmoni~~ 'p;;;u IPbate,~ere <,.
, r I:~ ' •, " EI~c~r~phor!Sls~ttTity ReageDts' - and purchased Ircm .Bio-Rad La~orles -';
" , . . .. . .-' ...
[Riehmcnd. CA,ySA). RNAase . a~d T4 ligase were from ,Boehringer ,t\fannhein1 1----- ...
:..... .,GmbH (West Germa~y).- Low melting point agarose (Elec tiopbo~esis~G rade l . ure~
. • , .. • • . ' -- / -rr . .•
(Ultra Pure EDI-yme Grade), ~stl, DNA polymerase (Klenow fragment], .RF MI3
mpB and >.DNA-Hind m markers were purchased Irom Bethesda Research
Laboratories, Inc. (Gaith'enbbr,g, US~l . The' l s-.bas~ P.time~ for DNA sequeri~in'g .
was from Pharma cia pol Biochemicals, Inc. lMilwaukee, WI. USA) and the .
1~32PI 'dATP was from New Engiand Nuclear(Boston, MA. US.A). Ail the ot.her 't.J,'
chemicals were of reageDt grad e.
3.2 . RESULTS
1.2.1. PURlFlCATlONQF THE PLASMID DNA
, . "
Figure 17 shows a compar ison of the impure Plas l1ti~DNA.· ~nd the purified
plasmid DNA on a 0.8 % agarose gel-HI I x TBE buffer. T he purificat ion was.
eueeessrul.
543 2 1
Figure 17 . Anal,.'1. of the u:a.pur1Ued and purified plumid DNA on ..
0 .8 I agaro.. gel in TBE buffer . The ehctrcphornh ....&8 carried out at
30 V ournight. . L~•• NO .1 a.nd No.3 .ere >-DNA- Hi nd III martin .
La.n.. No."2 ud NO.6 ...re t.he purified a.nd QDpurifhd phllmid DNA
rnpectinly . Lu. NO. 4 11'&1 E3 p1&ulid DNA. Podtion. A and 8
corrupond to the cell chromosomal ONA and the plasmid DNA




• ••••. THE SIZE OF TH E INSERTE D eDNA
' . . . . . J
• Figure 18 .sbows'otbe' plasmid DNA ·wbich had been digested ~'ith Pstl at ·
3T'~ for -' b in para~I ;1 witb lb e ),O:-:A-H.ind m markers and th e undigested
i.\ I&Smid DNA:
. . . .
r ig.u e ~sbows tb~ _p'lIre ~DNA lr~~en.t ~n a o.~ ~o-agarose ~el i~' TBE .
. ' " . . \ . "
.,\ .... ;~om r~~r~ 18 and Figure~I~,-,it app~al'J tb at.tb~ cDNA fr~gme~.t.· w~ . bit-.
. smaller tban the 560 bese pair fragment in ),DNA-Hind m markers, as indicated .
. '. .... . ' , ' . "
by t~e' ract lhat it ~a~ slightly raste( ~h.n the .$,lJ4 b~e ~," i r fragment:
I .S.I . RES ULTS OF ('DNA ,SEQ UENCING
Approximately' twentyco!o\lrless t"i;nsform~ plaques were picked up.
.... ' . . . . - ,\ - -
-Figure 20 shews .the purity or some nf ..the singte-stranded DNA oo.·a 0.8-:%-
' - ag~e ~el 0 ' . ' \ '. •
. . . ., , .
By -figur, ! formation-. lest l~igu re Ill ), ~nd G · I a~'e. ; ; acklng, 'it .~u shown
~bit do~@s . rot0:2. NO:II: No.13 and No. l~ were t.he sani~wit~ 'poly G · t~il ' '-Y''hil~ . ·'
elcee No.8;~,1 2 and No.IS wtr~. shown to bethe ~ame with p01r .G taii 'a~d tbe" .
_fint and ~he eeeced groups we; '~omplemeDtarY to each other. . . .
The :es ults' from th'e rat ioing tesls 'or t h~' primerst~'~~lat~ :howed '
. \ tbat 2' ,..1 ~r primer and 5 pi of templale were the optimal pair~Simi l ~tIY I the :
. ' " • I'










F1gun 18 . AnAl ys!. of the P.t! diguted ph.mid DNA. on .. 0 .8 " agare..
gil 1u THE buffer . Lu... No . 1 to No . 4 cor r u pond t o ),DNA- Hi nd II I
marhu . ),DNA- Hi nd III mar h u . • uple after digution Uld lIample
wi t bout digution rup.ct hdy . The gel .lectrop horuil .....1 ca rr ied
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FIGURE 19 . ADaly.i. of the eDNA fragment in parallel wi t h >. DNA- Hi nd
III lUrker. OD • 0 . 9 I agaro•• g.l in TEE buffer . Lue No.1 . 1.1 the
>. DNA· Htnd III marten . NO. 2 WI.' t he eDNA fragment . The gel wu run
at 90 V f or 2 b .
abcdefghi jklmn
+
Figure 20 . Analy_ is of II DNA of th e eDNA OD a. 0 . 8 " agu clIe gel in 'mE
buf fe r . Lan .. 'a t o n ' corru pond to c lone No . 2 . No . 2 . No .3 , No . 3 .
No .e . No .6. No. 11 . No . 11 . No.12 . No . 12 . No .16 . No . 16 . No . 20 a.nd NO. 20
r u pl ctively . The gel ele ct rophores is .. a. earned out a t 90 V for 1 h .
a b c de fg h i j k l m
orig in
Figure 21 . Rnult of t he figure 8 form at ion t nt . Sampl .. . e n
annealed wi t h c l on. No.2 . The 1&11... .. t o m· corn.pond nepectively to
),DNA- Hi nd III marhn. lipS (RF) , clon.. No .2 . No.3 , No.l1 , Ho.13. Ho.15 ,
No.1 . No.5 , No .19 , Ho.t!. No.12 and HO. l 6 . The gel electrophorni. was
carritd. out at 90 V for 2 h .











~ .oo ..I ·
/ 1.00 ~ I 0.66 ",I
. 1 :~-".!..-_ l.J i ",I
-:
. . i" ..
--:- Th ey were (hoseD for annealingaad exteeslce ll~'a( tions rn~(t iY f'ly in the
sequeDtln~ experl me.Dts . . /i· . '
. . \. .; . : I ;i '
Clones No.~ , Nc.I f and No.12 were-seqceueed. Figurp 22 shows part of thf'
· • ' . .\ . " 1 . ' '.' . .' ..
:;<. ray ~Im. 01 a \~ueD( lng ge ~ ~m ~lone N~ll. F .ro~ .<'omp.arl50Ds with the
=-..-.- . , prot ein ·sequen(e·da.ta in (~"pter 2{ it~ that 'd onK No.2.and No.lI sl:lrtl'd
i,om th e 5" ' 0.1. ~~i1; d o", NO.12 "l"od'rrem th,' 3' end. Th. direct reeding
. \ - I ' .
Irom" th e ~queDriDg ' gel ' of (.loDe N6, i2 wu converted to ,t b e~ rOi"nplem.enta ry
. . . I . ( - .
counterparts (A-1\ G.C j. There was 'an overlappinc regiol;l of about 20 ba.~l'S
_ . i
" . b. ,w'" d oae No.2 (0•.H I •• d:'0", f O:I2 IT. bl. 8). <,
From T"ble 8 we ('aDsee that : ·1' ,
Th. o.i ,.n·seq; eeee . , Jtb. p....., ; tody " S~g b~,' w';h • ~.,'




· ~hex'de(amer ) at S' end alld a.'poly C re gion (ei(osamer) at 3' end. Th torefore, the
.' ••1 . ' _ •
size 01 the cDNA esti mated by 0.8 % agaros, g~ 1 electrophoresiswasquit e close lu
its actual sh e.
..:..- - '
The oVtr.II <6~\1e,nre iD(lu~et a l rodin~ -region o f .an 8; amino ~ri" Il'l'idut·
pre.cursor f~; an' Mea n 'po.lI ~ AfP, and ' wo ua t raDslaled ,regions· I t 5' an d,3 ' tond•.
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Fil'r, 22. Allt.or&d.iolraph of part. of t.h, "queuciul gel froD ' cion,
' . 0; 11 . _n., ,f our chuil..~. , A, ' T, a u.~ C. corr ..pond t.o t.b. four
hdiTldual ',n',uliol r.aotioll.l . ,: .• 1ll.dlcat.. the 'o'tlr l appiDg Il.ucieotide .








A G C C
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AAGTCTC
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T al:,h' :S, Th e ('D:\ .-\ Sequeuee'bf Clone :\ o,jj and Its Amino Acid
Sequence .
.r T 0O~ a Q' 0 eGG G G G G eG G G G G T T e G A T
p • to I
:i j , " .... __ • ~
f[i;\ : T C C • A:~: T T A A T T A A T ::a: T T A T TA A T T A AT :~:
'\LG f~C ' T ' .: .~ GC C A ~ A. G C C!..!..E.~·!...£..£~U! T T"A~
" i ., , to L " '. s _~ ~ .. ~ 1. 1 _ L _ u~ h"r
::\t\:•~ T T ~/. C~C T T C .; cC 'T ~ ~ 'T TT C T. T C e s e d~;A .,
;.::\ ~ .- - --.-- --.- -....- -.- ,~ - ..- - .-. -..-
:;" ! ) " ~ ' ~ l 11 L . u L "u'P h. V ~ · I 'L . _ u L, u C ;..y 1. '1 A i pH i .... t ' -
:'._ ' : ~, l.' \rf r;,. "", . _ - 1 ;' •
.::: ~ f ;~· f c:,A G ~ C A'C' C C A C r C C 'G T C G T G C C C A c ,C\c6. t C TO A T ,C{y r.. -i -'-, .- - - -. - -- - .-'. .-- --.--.-- '--. - .- --..- .
l~ :, \,';' -T h :r AI .. S _ r 0 1 D S. r V a l 'V 1.1 A 1 10T h, G 1 nL ;. ;u'll. •
~ ; ,;(· ~, i. ' tr. ':" I: ! . ' ' . ~ ~. . ., , ' I ' : . .' ,
;~ \, ;;:·:t~.~~~~ C.'T ·O~ c ,a ~ C ce~~~
. ' .... .::,;.; "!:,.!:' r :'o Il ~ t~. D T h r A 1 a .l:, ·I1'-Th r P r s« 1 a, _ : ~.. . . to· ,\ .u
=+.:;".!'l :.:<f··G~G~GA ,C C~C-"_A 'A T~ AT C~ ~ C. • ~G
'.' ~ j;~ :" .·a 7 L 1 _ Val T h r A. n Pro I 3. ' .01 ,1 I 1 .- P r,o Il' h '. A I '. '
;r)-V~·~/ ~: :(l : , ~ " .... . _ ' _. ..: " .'; ':. .. ",
' . " ' ;1f. ;·: "'~~ !.EE ~~~~~~~~'~·"
'\1' "'~ ' .' , · . ·~ · I , ' .
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.. (!'£;· m"H~~'d ;~ th. p" v""", . hap"" .' h: aml~o acid sequence ,r SP' I-A
:l) . mafcb~ the eDNA codi ng seque nce closely. exeept lor two replacements. III o ne.
a Ill' positio n '53 in Sp·l·A i s ~lact'9 by a Leu in the cO:SA. and in the
O~he~~ at posi~ion 62 in .SP-.I.A is replaced !;!y a \ 'a l in the' cD';';:\. On the
~a·nd . the :nNAsequence '~atehes the amino 8citi compositions of SP~ I·B
and SP.t .O closely, as ,mentioned in ,cLapte.r 2. T he dirferencebetween SP"I-B
. and $P:i.cis daeto t he' presence 6f one 'mo re Gly ~t. tb,e~C~ter n'\ill al end of Sp.l.
.' ," , ' . .
3;3. SUMMARY
-. ,'/ ,S evera,l. poi~ts ca n he summ arized Cromllfab le 8 'and the previous, ('bap te~ ;
~bcea~ pout AFP are sYDtLesizedvia.large precursors.
2; Th e eDNA coding Cor ocea n pbut AFP compone nts SP- I-B a nd Sp·l·
. C includ es a~ 81 " amino f1.cid residue coding regio~ and.., t "'~o
untrenslated regions at bot h 5'--and 3' ends.
, , 3" The J~1 ~esidue codillg regioti consi~ts ora 22 amine add residue
~ preeequenee and a 65 residue mature protein. The'~presequence whic h
~ starts at Met is rieh in hydr ophobic amino acids, such lLS Leu and Ill.',
"he matur eprotein region starts '"'at GIn and ends at Lys. T h'ere is no
prosequence in th e biostJ1.jhe~ie pr ecursor or ocean-pout AFp (personal
c~mmunication , wit~ Dr. HJ:w'l .
'.~ .
. ~: ~o;t~::S=~i:;i:~t:;~~i~~~Ot::t~;~t :fi-~~v;~~~~A~\~~~~~:i:~~e;;_~~
'. -:'-'C.-nek at their C-terminal ends Lys. which is present in the eDNA
. seqllenee:' . '
5. SPw~ .B~ ead SV'i:C,differ Irom each other in that th~e latt er has one .
more Gly a,t its,C~term inal end, which may also be explained by a post
t raDslat io:~~I ,mod ification . ' ,- ' .
: 6.. SJ:'~1~A 'ditrersJrom SP' l"B and~SP· l·C in tbat one fie and one Ala in
.' Sp·.1·A at positions 53 an~. 62 lin the mature sequenceJ are replaced
.,..by Lee and Val in SP+B aoodSP-I·C: • .
j'
DISCUSSION
Ocean pout ..\FP un be isOlated end separated !i u ("(,, l'Ss r ll l l~' using S,·ph:ult·.:,
G-75 gel:fihratioD , c b rom~tography . QAE-S('phadex . SP-Srph"ad ,·\ ion-exchange
chromatogra phy and reverse p.hase HP LC. The main AfM'nmI>olll\'n1S u~I'\1 in .
tbe presen t sh!:dy. SP-I-A, SP.;.B and SP. (· C, ·WNl." iso lated with a h\r;h 1\;\'1,1 ur
. -
homoge neity hI the ab'bve proce dures,
Ocean pout AFP comprise a fami ly of at ' least twe lve ectjv e eomponrn ts IIf
nearly ' identical siz.e (about ' 6',000 da ltons) and similar amino acid rll nJp,i:<itLullSwh i~b fall jnto .~two· sepa~ate groups, named \Q.-\E. ta~d "!::iP , hur d on t1lt'i'r -~ -
beb"aviour 0 0 ion-exchange chroma tography and am ino acid eompcsit ions.
ClOD! ~o.jf · whose amino acid ' sequerrrtr" match es till' amino ueid
com~iti?ns of the ~ ryp ti~ peptides o r both sP.I.a and SP· I· (" is assu med hl·tt,
to ecde for the biosyntbetic precursors or Sp· l·B and ~P·I·C. The. sequence of
clone No.77 bas been compared with tbal.o f done ;0.;0.69 which was ~ t'(l u ~.nr l'ri in
Dr. P. L'Devies' labora tory..in, Que~n' s University. It i~ fou n~ fh~t IhllS(' t~·..
diner only at tw·O 'POS i tio~~ .tTabie {II, C and T in c1~nt' ~o~7i ~ubsl i lu t (' ,\ and r :
in clone No.6.O, which ~ eadi to suberitutioes o~ 'a L!.u and a ~'aJ in.eloae :O:u.Tf to
an'. I1~ and an Ala in clone No.ao. . Cei ncidemly . the s~'que rtrfl til clone ;'Iill.69
meteb ee tbat or Spot-A [Teble OJ, an1 it ie assum~d ~ere tha t clone :"0 .60 codes " .
for t he biosyntbeti"c. prec~rsor of Sp · I·A. Tbe above !l uggt.'s t~hal .i n ocean pout ,
at least some of th e ant ifrce2.e -potfptpt ides are coded b)' dt rteeent antifrt' I'Z!'
. . .
genes , We can pro ba.bly say sarely t hat the muh iple 'family o f the oc ean pout
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view, the conclusion 'that tbe mult iple gene family encoding the oc-ea n pout AF P
f .
components came from gene dUl?lica~~on:~ents .can be mad e. ' In ad dition. the
oce an pout AFP genes corresponding to clone :\0.; ; and ='o.6Q must have come
from recenqduplicatioD even~s . .
From the amino acid analyses, QAEA, SP. I·A, SP· t-B and Sf- l AC contain
. rcu rteea to i'irteen amino acids, 'have a modest AJa content , and lack any half-
. cystine residues . '~hus l th~ diii ers from flounder and sculpin AFP ' '~ ~ icb have a
high AJ~ content "(about 60 m~%l (24, 25, 21, 271; ~~d . else, see. raven AFP
which have an extraordfnarily high content of hall -cystine [about 8 mol %1 (201·
The amino acid sequences oJ the AFP from flounder, seulp in ,and ocean pout
(elon e No.771have been cornpered (Tabl e 10). As mentioned in ,tbe introducti on,
th e AFP from Iloundee and sculpin show r~marlcab le similarities i~ term s of t heir
primar y a.nd secondar y struc tur es, includ~ng tbe presence of tbe eleven amino acid
residu e repeats in botb Iisb. Ocean pout AFP , on the .otber._hand, rail to show
any similarity .to tbem. : Thi~ coofirms the early report that besides the .AFGP ,
<flOunder AFP and sea raven AFP, tbe ocea n pout AFP represent .a rourtb class or
antifreeze, baving its own ,dist inct Ceature s.( 22).
Further structural studies ca rried out OD SP· I·A, SP- I-B and Sp ·I- C have
SbOWD tbat \th eir priijl.ary st ruct ures "'are very similar, I\! indicated by peptid e
"'.. .
mapp i.n'g and amino acid an alysl!5of ~tb .tryptic and cbytn? t rytic digests, But
' dirrert'D'ces do exist. Tb e assumed' amino acid sequences of SP·I ·A . SP-.I-B end
SP - l ;C which are based on results r,?m. both prci eia ehernist ry and molecular
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aDd a Val in Sp·.· B and sp-~-e·to. an lie and an Ala in SP-,-.., . SP-K'h15a nt'
more Gly th an SP· I·A and Sf · I·B at tu C~,ermiDaI. So. SP- l-A aDd SP -I-B ar t'
. • i - ' -
G3amino ad d residues loOK, while s P-I-e is 64 residues 101lg.
'AFP isolated from indi~idual.ocean p6u t cauKbt in ~ewfou Dd land aDd ~ew .
Brunswick du!inK'winter months were analyzed on r~~erse phase HPLC.•Cor . . .
ecmperbc e .. Both HPLC 'profiles aresimil&~ , if not-identinl: indicating t hll.t th ere
.' is no:'signifi; ant pop~lationaJ polymorphism. AFP , from wiDt~r flounder
inhabiting different wa~e rs have been studied (451:the res.ults in that at udy were
simila-rto these oblained from tbe ocean pout in the present invest igation.
Ocean pout AFP from winter and summer mont hs have been anal yzed on
reven; phase ~Le also. It appears that th e .-U'P contents io .both wie ter aod
summer are nry similar. even though the relative amounts of one or tw o
ro mponentS are higher jn summer than iii wint er. Howe...er: the;;~ no significant .
seasonal polymorphism.
ClOne No.77 whicb is assumed t.o code for 'SP=l-e and-SP-I-e '; onsists of
two ul)truslated regiO!fs at bot h 3' ~nd;~' : odsan d a ~rtc:u rsor re~()D' coding fOI.
._ 22 amino acid residue 'presequeoce and '&.'65 r es idue:nature - p rote i~\ The
.peeeequenee, ~r -l ignal p;eptide- 8!1 it is nor mally caU~d , is riCh in Leu and lie.
.Similarly-io· winter nOlln'der,. AFP are also synthesized via' iarge-precu rsors 124.
25), Ho,:.eve~, the biosynth'et ic pre~u.,so r or ()(: e~n pout AFP , ~nlike that or
. I . .. '
nounder AFP, hu ~Qeequence (persona.1c.~mmullication ,!i.lh Dr. Hew).
, .
',,'
Post tr anslati oao.l modifieations may be involved in til l' synthesis uf, lht '
ocea n pout AFP , ThiS is shown by the f;~ t th at SP- l.:\, SP· I· B and SP~ 'I.(" lar-k
Lys at tllei:!,..C..t.er m i,D il.l ends despite th e farl that t he rD~A lboth clones :'\0, ;
and No,GO) show Lys at their C-t erminal en"ds"A similar situa tion has ht!t'n <.
, reported in Ilounder AF~ (24, 251 in which ~h (' G ly ,at C· terminal . ~IU hf'.t'n




, The 'd~c,llmeD tation of a ;:w t~de of AFP, trcrn ~rean "out b~ a~d;'d '
iddii.iollal co mplexitY·to the' mechanism of actio n of th e' antifrtoez'l'lI, . Apnrt-Imm
. th eir a,,~i1ity to ~xh ibi t 'thermal bystere~is, th·t>'r ~ i~' D O evidl'o'ce l~ sugge'st t~at t he .
~GP and- AFP operate via a common mecban ism." T..tJe dirterf'Rre in the ir
. ' --
carbo hydrate conte nt."in thei r primary and s«tcondary struct ures, ~as. iell as in th e
pre sence of disulphide bonds , bave rnade it d irrirlli t to prop~se !i.,uch a common
- ~'-- ---. '
mechanism, A' w ell known examp le of d ttt erem proteins perf9rming similar
biological r~nctions via separa te mech anisms is that of the 'pt ot eases, It has bern
well esta'bi~bed th at seti~ prcteases ao d subtil isin funct ion via difrere nt - ---," '.
- ~...: ' - ,
m,ec,hanisms and have differen t geneti c origins, that is , the~ evo lved by con\'ergen'(
evolu tion, eV~D though they all bydro lyze pep tide bon ds. Purely fro!!" th e view.o f .
. amino arid sequence homology or dilfer enee, and typ es or st'co~daty str uctures, ' it
seems that. AFOP, Ilouede r; for sho r thorn sculpin ] MP, sea raven 'AFP, a nd
, oceall po~AFP may come bY' conv ergent evolut ion and. fun ;t ion' via separ'a te
mech anisms, Howe ver, the a bove speculation is ten tative , T he three di mensional
",",l",)S"Qf}the~e ant~rree:.es" ,~O" ld ' ~'. b'"" ;, dk ato" f~' tb eir' geoeti.c·· ~·rigin t'
,a.Dd function al ec bacisms, because proteins functi on via th eir ecnrorm etlons. It
, -
would be qJuite probable fot . t hese a nt ifreezes to ha ve dlrrerenrt hree dim ('o:i on ul '
-103-
struct ures, because the types of secondary structures the)' possess have bee n
, show~, to be quite different (see introduction Ior details ].
~~~ ,
Much information has ' been obtained on ocean pout AFP in the pr esent
inv~t igftio~ , However, some-questions still 'remain to be ans~~ed .
The present !~d earlier .lnveatigations hav~ sho~n that . the.re are at. least
twelv'e active components ' in the, oc~an pout -AFP wh~h fall into i~o disti~ ct :
groups f .name~.-QAE 'and SP, ' Only th re~ components, S~- ~ -A, SP-l':S and SP~I ­
' c, ha~ebeen studied in some detail: T~~ .8:mino acid sequence of. t!i: N-terminal
part of S~:l...( the overall amino acid sequences of SP-I -B, SP-I-e and of the
. ,. .
remaining components, especially those of the QAE group which is different from
, ' .
th'e SP group, are s ~i11 to be eonfirmed O\eIU~idated ,. Hopefully, t.he study of
their primary 5\tuctur~ will lead. to some new thoughts on ~he mechan ism of tbe
antifreeze action. - .": ,.
A-~u~ber SieptOu[ider5tattd~ct.ional mechanism of t he ocean pout
AFP can be made by' chemical mcdlflcationstud les. By chemically modifying
some of the groups in the ocean pout ·AFP and looking at their 'efrects o n the
antifr eeze.activity, it may be possible to locat e the cruciaf~mino'aeid residues for
. '
the AFP activity in the AFP ,molecules. and the refore, establish th e functional
meehaalsm. This may be a prospective project.
The elucidation of the: thre~ .dim.ensional si ruct,utes of .the oceenpeut ArP
will be very helpful to our 'understall:ding of their functio~al mecban ismlit). AlSo.
it will provide e~idence t~ suppo;t .~ r dispufe'ihe s~gg'esticin tbai AFGP': rl~undt> ;.




AFP, sea raveu AFP, and ocean pout .-\FP have dillerent genetic origins Bna
functional meCha~ " ~ , •
Another int eresting question, is how the ocean p,outAFP It>H'! is controlled -
a nd regut at ed, It " known tbat th e ,,,ao,xL AFP 1, ; ,1 shews ana ua1 cycling,
but tbis seasonal 'control of AFP biosynthesis Jnot tight , This.is iedketedbytae-
' . , . • I . , .;"..
tact tha t , in compll.r~~on !tC?"nound~r , there is a1eonsiderably larger amount of AfP
;0 oo.~. po;'~ ~~'Di' summer (22).· It bL been reported tbat in the '''': 01 .
the winter~ n~U~de~ ~ the Pituita~.pbotoF~i~d and water temper~t~i:~. pl~y
. major roles in tin! n gUlation cr tb e AFP bio~ynthesis 131; 32, 33). Obviously,
. , .
these thr ee factor s do not contribute as much' in ' the control or.t ht' ocean pout
, • .- J
AFP biosynthesis. hi tb e long run , it will be w~thwhil e to rind out' the genom~
organizat ion and structure of the ocean pout AFP DNA; tbat is, the structure or.
exons aD d- i n t,on~: the number of gene copies end the' arrangement or the multiple '
AFP gene fa~iLy ! an~ identiry the regulatory gene sequ~nces ~nd the molecular
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